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Governor Is 
Backing New 
Housing Law

M 'STIV—i.V'—C.ov, Coke Stev
enson said today hr v, ill Mubmit as 
emerceney legislation to the aOth 
heiislaturr when it • reconvenes 
Monday the matter of permitting 
Life Insurance Companies to fi
nance housing projects.

Solon Promises 'New 'Unification'

★  ★  ★ *  ★  *

A K N U L  STAYS—Gov. rilis Ar- 
na!l in picture above, tells Her 
man Tahnudge. at right with h»> 
mother, Mrs. Eugene Talmadge, 
widow of the Jute Ciovemor-e’ect, 
that he irlll no* vacate the office 
to which young Talmadge was 
elect* (i t \ the Georgia legisalturc 
in session at Atlanta. FISTS 
FLY at left as a supporter of Tal
madge center, attempts to break 
clown the door of the Georgia 
Governor's office in Atlanta to 
eject ArnaF. when he refused to 
vacate the office. Arnall support
ers, left and right, return the 
blows.

★  *  *

Tlr> Govrrnor •aid S": i. Alton -I
X'oik >1 iirvan :*rid Rep Dallas A
I. ! <i ’ 1 ' * f* 11 h.n cf D;iI'la-i li;« vo prep.u -
p(» bill*: AÍÚCll V.O:ild BUI )ìori7.c in
lmnrp tjomnan. ùto invi st up to 10
i t <'!lt of ?hPir '(**'> '■n housi ni*

P’ ojocts which wf-uld c ire tor :i
!l ininmm j ' 20 f*'.i.'lii'.OS Ìn cities oí
5C( 00 o** more population . or within
1'* i v lr - of uch r .tics.

Stfvfn nil said !!0 con*' ident) the
1V-1! a 7 .,i r-'.co irni:c:a0*it lor ro-

Ik.'vine tho housi:1«; ho;r(aae Tc.-.
!><roen* >1 Hi'- a: sets of insurance

! Cl m.)an -tv; oporaîirr. in Tt xas repr -
! ! ’ j ibtvit $2.000 0(K)

rT Ï '< I la t urc Monda • w ill als »
i ! SfCVf': v - n . r(*( omino* »da» ion for

,T Clo;)\rtmf**it <.uerre:.(•v appro
1>I iv tio.1 > which c ri not ve t there
b‘ toro th;c two bodies adjcurned yc.>

! idav.
Mom b»•r; of :h" 50th Lí'üislatun*
[TP tp.ki:rg a long WCuk-Cnd breath-

1 01 aft or three sc :nous tliMr t:ot oil'
; V n fu.it dart and covci ed coil-id-
C! ound

Exposes’ in Probes
WASHINGTON—iA’i — Chairman Brewster < R-Mc.' promised las 

Senate colleagues today ".sensational new exposes" if they vote added 
life to his special War Investigating Comm'ittcc.

As the chamber prepared for its third day of debate on the hotly 
disputed issue. Brewster toid reporters his group already has accumu
lated 90 percent of the material" that would make its previous dis
closures look like "small potatoes.”

And in addition to digging dreper into cases of suspected war prof
iteering. Brewster declared that if and when the extension is granted 
lie. plans to press the White House for;

1. All details on how the 1st« 
Pn ideut Roosevelt and his succes- 

| .-or. President Truman, spent some 
; $648.000000 of seeiet lunds granl- 
• eel them to carry in  the war.

Disclosure <1 a "secret inohili - 
! zi.lion report" which Brewster said 
I Mr. Truman sought when he was 
] chairman of the same committee but 
I "v.:i: refused" by President Roast-

0i Forces Is 
No! a Merger

I5> .1 AMEN MARLOW
WASHINGTON— -i1 President 

Truman's plan fir  "unification" of 
t ie  armed forces is not a plan to 
merge then and make them one. i 
• The Ann- and Navy would remain ] 

separate, which r; v hat the Navy 
wanted. The plan would do till.;

IPetitions Filei 
For Ca^iidales 
In City Elention

B\ II. S. GORDON 
News Staff Writer

Patti" lines for the eomi tg elec
tion are slowly being drawn.

H.ano . talk-', anti rmiorsemett'.. 
gave w.iv to fa and « mint; late 
yesterday .»ftenv*»*n and early today 
v.io'it three iieKtions 'or candidacy, 
two for commissioner and one for 
tnavor, wi re tiled v itly the City See 
te'aiy's oiftec.

Oppositio-i developed in the . t( cured number of regular commit 
Fourth Ward for commissioner yes tits to lake over the work ol all 
terdt" afternoon •. hit the petition

1. .Set up an independent land
! air force. 
AYmv

It's now part of the

2. Help Ihe army. Nav. and Air
: Force work together

3. Maybe tills isn't clear in the
j plan- Help the government save
money in buying supplies for the
Army. Nav v and Air Force.

Single Cabinet 
Officer Would 
Direct Strategy

W A S I I  I N C ’{’ ON’ —  (JP)
1-—YEr Army ;inri Navy hiffh
i command, aifreetl on a plan 
I' o r “ unification,”  today --1 
•tronrsed coineration a n d  

, ¡.’ ¡•oatcr efficiency under a 
s'liylo cabinet officer. ^

O ne bv one. Secretary o f 
Y  nr 1’a tierson , Secretray of 
the N'avy F o rres ta l, Adm.
Ulic-.- te r  \Y Nimitz and Gen. 
Dwiyht I). Eisenhower gave 
1 h o i  r wholehearted en
dorse mont to the new pl«n.

T h ey  spoke to a crowded 
n e w s  conference in th e  
W hitc House Movie Thea
tre.

vclt.
Brewster r.nd other 

li t dors voiced conlidence that they j 
had nnre 'hail enough votes to con- 
tin te the war investigating group 
and also et up a new special Small 
Business Committee.

Democrats ha1’»  beet almost sol- 
ic'v agauut both special groups on j 

i the contention that the congression- I 
a I reorganisation act intenaed th"

Before the ))lan becomes a fact.
, Congress must pass a law approv- ’epubhean j jnc it or chailBi‘nK p

This is how the President s plan 
would help the Army. Navy and 

¡Air Force work together:
Tile big boss over the three 

' branches of the service wotdd be a 
| secretary of national defense.

It would be his job to make the 
Army

Both House and Senate held ac
tion-packed sessions yesterday and 
adjourned until Mondav First or
der of bti.incss then will be canvas - 1 

| ing of the vote for governor and 
governor in the general

of Do nail E. Bedford, signed by 
i twelve qualified voters of that ward: 
; v.as filed li Ci’ v Hull. Last week 
I at a meeting of Ward 4. attended bv 
i approximately >0 voter-; Fred H 
Parent » was selected. However. Pu
rer! os petitions lias not yet been

Amai! Forced Out of Capitol
y

A T L A N T A -  < V 
plete control i f  ( i .r 
Am ali to ip o w  t ■

A m a l i  sul up ;i 
counter with a Taint

The Tahr.aepv Lent 
earl ier had . eiz< t! ■■ <i 
Arnal l  occupied : a ■ • r< 
the executive i i. 'inl/ot . 

Arnal l  cut. 1 c i lite < 
He headed directly 

he occupied 1

) — Herman Talmatiire v»*izt.d coni-i 
yin's capito! today.anti  forced Ellis 
dov ntov.n t i f i co  luiildiiijf. 
t-i!?>i: ->1 liinviuiAvii a l ter  a bru' f e n - ] 

"eut* nant at the State House, j 
Nit. St;it ' Rep. Jimmy D y k u .  ; 
in t! o capitol rotunda which!  
a f t *r  buiiijf excluded iront I

Youth Beine! Held 
Comiectictt With 
Schedi S a la r ie s

1 G-vp;u*-olrl

Strike Is Sallee*; 
Condiinis Nwmal

LONDON .j’ N* at i jnn.ri eon j 
ditions were rc.-'.-K i at me.-' Lon- 1 
don market cento':, today billowing 
settlement of tlv* c.t;. 's er.ppl.i _;

ip ito l (b ur at : » : ir . a. m. (U S ’D  
fo r  th e  cap ito l ro tu nda  w h en  

n ipora ry  o ff ic e s  yes te rd ay .
! Trim.ehe rlreafi*. had o'i.'at Ar 

:r lis  d -k and n .-ta il'd  S a le  Kr;>

lui or".- County jad iiT connection
! . .. ----- of the Senior High I Iswma!;;n>a machinery.. \ it tv the burglary . .... - - .
< School vault and two other srlxKil,

| litentenant governor in me general ; ;iirc|.

Tl.hnLegislatu:o m ift attend to j n w ip e liU on s^cw n - ! Oare-

luesdav’at n*m of Cto-■ E l«"B eau -i nllS!‘V°n'’ !' ir° m Ward'S 1 anU 2 “ " V - n  Munitions Combine, whose war- i Tuesday at noon or Go,, tieet Beau cn( fr)|. mpyor. I 1imr -.rnvities since have been the
lord H. Jester and Lieut.-Gov.-Elect c  A Huff. 703 N. Gray, manager ,.j . a iPn..thv federal Grand

' Allan Shivers. The inaugural show of ,he Dr. Pepper. Bottling Co., here.
fciMkcd by voters :iom every ward i:i j 
»he cite, had his iietition filed fot 
mavor along with Crawford Atkin
son. 1113 Charles St., manager ol 
the Motor Inn Supply Co., lor com
missioner ,rom Ward 1 and Vernon 
Hobbs. 1021 Christine St , owner of 
the General Sunniv Co., for com-I 
miss loiter from Ward 2. All of the j 
petitions had several sheets of sign - j 
ers and were notarized.

Meanwhile, another mayoralty pe- 
, titton vvas being circulated this |

A bill giving Appellate Court | nior„ ing in behalf of William Ora- !

a team
But-under him—the Army. Navy 

and Air Force each would have its 
M-We & - 0  look over the big . ^ ^ U r y  oMhe
ftiiows. the li’ tie tellows ai d many 8>ec 1 M H1 ATION, I age j  
duniny corixjvations." Brewster i 
said, adding:

"You can be sure that the tilings j 
to com" will make the Garsson and 
sintilar exposes seem unimportant." j 

His reference was to the months -

—  i is expected to steal the spotlight 
| from lawmaking during the early 
pan of the w"ck

Before adjourning yesterday the 
Lec slaturc eomnlt led its work or 

| the session'* flist two bills and sent 
j tl.em to the governor’s office lor
j signature.
j These measure, were:

1. Appropriation of *350.000 for 
bov is being held legislative ialaries. travelling expen

ses. and expenses of operating the

Discussing his plans to ask Mr.
Trutnan for additional matter for .. 
ti,t committee. Brewster said the J the college building program w hich 
special wartime funds gianted the was introduced in the legislature 
President, "quite properly come with- i yesterday.
in the category of war.expenditures." 

These were granted bv Congress 
See WAR TROFITS. Page 5

burglaries Itere, city police reported j judges power to administer oaths ol . ¡lam proprietor of lite Wilham's

mm ntefivf .î’mrr.Y D\l:r t I'.t'rp ' sisU.1
Ai m !1 rov. ui i to T' »p D' k«\. boy's

ti' \■ .*! ; : : 41 I'M (¡IV- t

1 k'* ; u itemi $>* • cl h> - a-. ' Eli:
.1 i'fi’ i I 

Du:
An -ill. ' i'll remind nv oi hog. You , tiie *
fftOl youi head in the troi;1•h and you and

this week. ,
The lad \vu ■ taken into custody 

last Saturday bv J. O Duntas. as
citic f ol police, after the 

tepmother requested poller to

Service Station. C23 W. Foster St.. It

tu t can': >tcp."
transport strike. but ¡a >a.ti ri'i.Oao - Arnall mkrcl ‘ Iuivc ;• ou taken ir
of the 50.000 men îi.vf'ïvcd lu ine 15-' o lire?"
day dispute po poderi until t'-uio. ! r .  kn' reph^d •I hin p T:n relu-
row their retinv. to work. ir.i to '( : you -it here. V.»t i havp u

More than 1 >;- •(> triK-ki*: . \vh.n.(-j moro r./ht to U‘* Go\ «0 Il(' ; than
wages and hour:. st ■ :i:*,* a : ■ r1 \ iy  ub- i a vo." -
sequent use o! mops t-o tri1 ! - p U" Ì  mall ictorted I ’(■’ see."
the city's food s • 1 phi fc .pd.lU i I d h.oii. turinuü lo Li i<* pic.-p. a*i
a series of .Tpu'hv W:tlk'Uil -, \ y p* akin.: mto a j idr 1U i( i rjpho: *
agreed ye .terrta tf> ’ ^unif - work 1 Am: 11 . a; 1 "'•> M!m r* f.-plr ot Oppi
Saturday morn':: ; p.-, as ( ioYcrno.- ' ! C”.eoru n, I lur

All work in Li. 1 ¡jj'tnL noi'f <:[ Lon- b ' n ci» nied ac •?. s ’ *o ;uv Sta;

mo ; told a reporter ho brought , 
youth into the police station j 
began questioning him about! 

tl:e nassmg money at home. This, 
he said, the bov at first denied.'
Dumas t hen queried him about the ! predicted today

The latter had to be submitted by j was sta-ed by Ci'y Hall sources this! 
See HOUSING LAW'. Page 5 | morning.

Ail this has com" out of a mist of 
1 rumors, supposed back'ngs, and fort - ! 
! casting by several of the city's busi- 
ness nten and otht r voters.

Tonight, meetings of two wards 
will lie held for discussion and se
lection of possible candidates. Ward 

WASHINGTON—t/P>—Gen. Omar! j will meet in the District Court 
Bradlev. - veterans administrator,! Room while Ward 3 will hold their

I 'hi n they turned the meeting 
over i,i experts to go into details. 
But. lor the most part, the plan, an
nounced by President Truman last 
night, remained only a general prop
osition with the thinks to be filled 
in lat *r.

Presidential P r e s s  Secretary 
Charles C. Ross opening the sem
inar. cleared up one point—that 
there will be only one cabinet mem
ber for defense—not four, as pre
viously conjectured.

The arrangement i; to have three 
secretaries—one each for Army, Navy 
and Air .serving under a secretary 

Navy and An Force work as o! national defense.
Only the lutter. Ross said, will be 

;n the cabinet. But the others can 
! be called in when necessary.

"in our view." Patterson said, “It 
Hue plain is a sound and workable 

j prorcri'iie with the needed single di- 
! rcction and at the same time it pre- 
j serves the valuable element of local 
! autonomy in the three branches.” 

Forrestal arose to assert, as he 
said lie had done during the war In 

¡ testifying before congressional com- 
! mittees. “me. too."
! Tlie plan announced by the White 
House last night ended a months- 

j long controversy between the Army 
i and Navy over propasáis for mer
ger of five two services. The merger 

! has lteen advocated by Army leaders 
! and resisted by naval chiefs.

While the plan is yet to be hdd 
! formally before Congress, first re- 
fiction on Capitol Hill was generally 
favorable.

One of tlie issues to be clarified 
is the size of the President’s future 
cabinet In addition to the Secre-

TexasTech Asked 
To Drop Oh! o! 
Buildmtf Prcoram

FORT WORTH—uP>—Spokesmen 
for tlie West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce have urged Texas Tech
nological College to withdraw from

Appearing betöre the college's 
board of directors here yesterday, 
they asked that Texas Tech sup
port instead the proposal that it 
share resources of the permanent ,
fund of the University of Texas tary of National Defense as top

Bradley Reports 
On GI Bill Loans 1

don remained at t f 
000 dockers, ste.o 
lightermen ic i i i to 
morrow, too, to r : rru

In the mean'me-, t 
bed to move loo.! 'ro: 
to »he shops pending 
return.

Strikers, w hos 
ettre approved u 
tlenPmt yexteni > 
won llieir Hens - 
plovers It >d : , ■ , 
what a stututoi . 
denied—:\ 44-houi 
hour wool;, two- 
pay and daily 
eight hours.

T'.c.m

d( .

C: )> :ol building
Fvke- sho c ■ :
A: nail on;

< iu ( . the .X
toi. Tc order : 
i., o; le of Giorgia and tu er- 'te di - 
i ri a - '■ I'm n • .ng In ’ Ki7 Card
ie; Burri: .g ,m d> wnlov- Atlanta 
: lr • > I uccio:, . , l-.lo: o r cut tv

il.: I aim."

a y ae-i . to nr. 
ida of tho Catti
lo rii-credit the

tin
Duntas related, “he also added that 
lie had been in one of the two 
school burglaries. The biggest shock 
I got." continued the assistant chief, 
■ was when he unexpectedly told me 
that hr did the high school bur

ly la rv w it It the aid of several other 
1 is v:

A' f ; » t  jyihco didn't believe the 
bos s story and asked him to dc 

.seri’oc bus activities there.
"He described everything porfect- 

,!y. naming the tools, and how they 
I weir used." Dtimas said. He said

Ok

x-set vicemen will ] second meeting in the Baker School 
"vo petty tcliool urglaries and he I Hie more than 1 .000,000 applications 
d nied these also. Finally lie ad- | for loans under the GI bill during 
milted to taking the money at home I the 1947 fiscal year which ends next 
Duma ; added, and admitted to the June 30.
t vo school burglaries. O n . Bradley ; aid in his animal

. . .  . . .  .... u,:t - , report to Congress the VA guaran-
"While hr was telung n '. teed or insured 133.417 veterans loans.

with u total va lu e of $c.7r.27G,j0tj, 
riming the 1946 fiscal year. The gov
ernment's liability was S393.977.513.

In (nuking his million-loan esti
mate for the current year Bradlc 
noted the 1946 figures compared 
with a June 30, 1945. total of 12.22o 
loans with m estimated value of

Seven Killed as 
Passenger Train 
Cars Jump Tracks

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. *T.—Seven 
persons were known to have been 
killed. Coroner Norman Houze said 
today, and many others were in-
Jured when a Southern ! sage of a five percent ad valorem ; jpV'nphikm that'h would be a

. 1 i i. .. i. J f L1 »* .... t 1 , f. I,. 1 ir ii-eittne) i _ .

and Texas A. and M. College with 
thirteen other state colleges.
The directors did not take any 

action on the request.
D. A. Banricen. manager of the 

! West Texas Chamber presented the 
matter to tlie directors as one mean- 

j ing “ life or stagnation" for Texas 
! Tech. He said that the college 
I building program envisoned in the 
“University Bill" would require pas

tlie i omprpmisc calls for separate 
secretaries of the air, land and naval 
departments.

The agreement was drawn by Sec
retary or War I "a tier son and Secre
tary of Navy Forrestal. Neither of 
tile secretaries nor Mr. Truman of
fered any advice whether the secre
taries of the land, sea and air groups 
should have cabinet status along 
with the National Defense secre- 

i tary. Congress members expressed

tax and this, as the bill is written 
rould not possibly support more 
titan a $11.000.000 bond issue for

renger train struck a 
12 miles northwest of here early 
today.' He added one or two more 
might have died in the wreck. , f colleges

,, Denutv Coroner John Werts. also 11“ 1 louege..
Faror.to. endorsed by the group , »he wreck scene, said three of the | Sen. Keith Kelly of Fort Worth 

nice*ii)2 item Ward 4, could not b" ' . d arc womcn. Some of and 22 co-authors presented a res-
re::cited this morning before • u c ¿ dlcs amoved from the wreck-1 olution in the
tb""- ttcre badly mangled, making , submission of

exact nut’.iHowever, none of tlie petitioners ¡ “ GÇ __
hair rifled out second petition forms deteamnation o ti e 
fui tlie regular gcncrnf election to l)rr difficult.

The petitions

ter for them to decide.
The White House, in announcing 

the apparent end of the bitter inter- 
service rivalry over merger. iM t 
night made public a letter Mr. Tru
man wrote tlie two secretaries 0 1-  

lcgislature asking j pressing his pleasure at their “fun 
a constitutional ; ;,nd complete agreement on a plan

' the armed serv-

spccial ciec
he it* Id on April 1 
now on file are lor the 
tion only.

As the time fos the special elec
tion draws near und the interest in
creases, one of the heaviest votes for 
some t!tn" in city elections is being

t t i  ll imhn'ri then that the bov w;«< never shown
j the bundin', tools bv the polire. ; Lop and pensions lo World War II !

( v  Kraus Increased during the year

: In

iene j In In;
iptef] ii i>e;ttedi\ bv ! Ute lad

.vrrti

Thcolre Tickets on 
Sole at 5 Locations

Tickets for the - t'o i ri Wes' Thea
tre produciti«, i. "Tin' Sinning 
Koor". .went on. saio !.. Junior 
Chamber if C nnmerre membri 
yesterday. Tlie tihu will !*> produc
ed here January 27 and 28

The tickets a; ■ available at Ciet-J r.ionda - wi 
ney Drug. The S:>orlsir:in Shop 
Pampa Of fie® Supply, the futizrn.x 
Bank aivd Trust Co., ajtd at Boyle:;
Nash Company

They are also bring :old by the 
individual Javec" members

Proceeds from the play will gu 
Into the Junior Chrunber of Com
merce Community Center Fund.

_,:l . and not. t
signed .statement to police 
named several other boys 

,o;n the surrounding ciowti.las being involved in tltc burglaries, 
.speak.). tj; u t o'.or the dm, he I Police later rounded up those nam- 

e; i Íhint'd'’  ̂ I fd  gor questioning. All of them de-
.V-ricdu :b. I - hall n vv seen - nied any knowledge of the affairs 

(an il o ñu et rue at 1407 and were released into tlie custody
C. tidier B nidi':" to function until of their parents, 
tin couib; remo' - the pretender | Chief Louie Allen said tIris morn- 
v.ho "Ir. forre h u í . storm trooper.. ¡ ¡ng that the boy first made a sign- 
bus occupied the Caiptol in a coup j id statement and then later retráct
il i at! 'hut is a disgrace to Georgia.
And h - undertaken to seize contro’

forecast. Members of Ward 1 who 
$55.209,430. on vhleh the govern-1 atts tided the initial meeting of that 
motifs liability was $19,644 325. ' ward oxpcf t m r'*eti greater turn

Bradloy - aid »li-' VA paid $1,025 - I out tonight 'ha-.i < ties had for_their
0S1.242 t*i unemployed veterans, as ■ first, mooting ield in the 
it adjustment allowances, during Ms- j M fin  "4ohool's Cafeteria, 
cal 1346. ! Voters of Ward 2 have not vet

Pavnvr.ts of -ii -abil.tv eomnensa- - b"en called for a soeond meeting the
or hav" th" vo ' ol Ward 4.

amendment to provide the money I for unification o 
I needed for the building program ad ¡'¡ees:"

Sheriff's Deputy Jack Kicthley! located by the state schools. The service which seeminAr
estimated that 55 persons were be j one see'tlon ol he resolution would | stands to win most is the Army Air 
mg treated for injuries at the create a spcical fund from a five j  forces It would become autono- 
scene. ¡cent levy out of the .state ad val- j moUE—no longer a unit of the W w

Kicthley said an uncounted- num- orern tax of 35 cents per $100 prop- Department but the "United Stales
ber of passengers were hurled; ert.v valuation. Tlie fund would! Air Tone' and would be on (M U
through train windows and crushed ¡.secure bonds and notes to be issued* footing in strategy and buying with 
beneath the weight of four coaches j by 14 state colleges for "acquiring. , its sister services, the Army MM  
and a tourist sleeper which were constructing and initial)' equipping 
derailed and overturned when the buildings or other permanent im- 
Owi. night train southbound from , provetnc vt-s ' at the schools.

Horace San Francisco to Los Angeles, hit Texas Tech's share in the five 
I a broken rail.' ¡cent levy was placed at .1654877

The sheriff's deputy reported t hat j tents.
~ wreckage was a ghastly scene ; The

THE WEATHER
U. 8. WEATIIBR BUREAU

6:S0 a m 
6:J0 a m 
7:30 ft.m 
3:30 a m 
0:30 a m

11 » ila v

COLD
IPA AM» U i’IMTV MoMl\ 

tonijrht ami Snturdav. Contin- 
J Cöld. Lowest trmncnitnro mar 20 
wC0T TfîXAS Mohil' «’loiidv. ci 

or tinOW In PunhandU* Mils aft-
emoon or Saturday rain,
warmer except In Panliandlc.

FAßT TEXAS Rain t..iil»il»l and 
exclut alcct or Know In 

Iwcat and west-c#*ntrai iM»rtionn 
lift. SllOfttjy warmer Saturday 

. Moderate to fresh norther- 
JMl tWU COWt.---- :-----
FlOMA—Pair toufalit and Swt- 
loept tu»«stlv ( loudv ffouth r»or- 

IHtteSllahtly wi__ , __«r îwr. ____
temoerattire töricht and

m et # UKtiiimdÈM

i;l the St.'.'e G ovt:uneu '. "
It t-pt'eared oerta'n that the con- 

t ' between the two in-n for tiie 
governorship would continue at least 

t Lt. Gov.-Elvi t M .E. 
Thompson, h.as announved lie will 
take hi; oath of of I ice. a new one 
under Georgia's recently enacted 
constitution.

Arnall ha; said he wotjld not sur- 
rit.dcr the governorship until the 

| Lieutenant Governor is qualified and 
can be vested with the executive 

j powers o. the state.
The chunky little 39-year-ol(l chief 

ixr.iitivv who is tompleting Geor
gias fir .t fonr-venr term as Govcr- 
nm was burred lil t from the exe- 
et'tive offices in the Capitol and 
th<-n from the Governor's mansion 
by Talr.iadgc-commanded state 
troopers ve.terd ty.

Mrs. Arnall and' their children had 
already itad mov'd to Newman, but 
A’ ill retained ,i key In the man
sion lie e and w ■ t!. tiiere to he host 
at a Inn-hoop for newspaper re|jor- 
t( re end friends Alien he was denied 
Hrivnttanve by Sgt. Frank Jones of 
tiie s*a'e Patrol and three other 
trooper.,.

Within a few minutes after At- 
t.1,11 depar’ e I. Mrs. Herman Tal- 
mridge with lier two young sons ar
rived and was escorted Into the 
mansion by the patrolmen. Later, a 
frit nd said the Tilmadges were "well 
established" in the mansion and had 
dinner there las» night.

Arnall has maintained that “only 
the people cin elect a governor" and 
that Thompson, as Lieutenant Gov
ernor. should be accepted as acting 
Governor until the state's next •  
tion to 1M*

bv $348.000.009. but payni* ¡its to vet
eran of other wars declined.

Pensioners and payments as oi 
Jltr.c 30, 1946:

World War II. scrvire-connected- - 
1.519.013 veterans, an increase o." 
183 percent during the veer. Pav- 
ni'nts to’aled $515.411.505. compared 
with $167.975,339 lor the preceding 
fiscal year. i

World War II. non service-con

Caiilemen Make 
Offer to Mexico

board o! directors did act 
and that legs and arms were torn'on the report of a 24 man comniit- 

j from some of the victims. | tee appointed to draft a greatly en-
Dr. Robert J. Douds. district stir- - larged and more practical curricula 

| geon ior the South Pacific, said that for the petroleum and chemical en- 
I as far as he could determine there: Scr BUILDING PLAN. Page 5 
i were five or six dead. He placed _
, the number of injured at 27. saying 
' 25 wore taken to Kern County Hos- 

MEXICO CITY— i/P> —President pital find two to Mercy Hospital. 
Miguel Aleman today had under

inc numocr oi jnjureu ai ai. sajms n -
25 were taken to Kern County Hos-: ß a r D 0 r  Ò R C P b lH C ierS  
nftnl înrt two to Mercv Hosnitai. I t -7

Sel Up CrqanizalionHe said, two or three were dead in ;
beenconsideration an offer by cattlemen 1 onc c0acb and rescuers had 

of the not hern cattle state of Chi- ; unablc to extricate them, 
ihuahtm to donate 200.000 head of I “The halls are full of injured 
l healthy cattle to tho  ̂government | antj we are working on them desed it and said it v/asn't true, but

then later he toid police that his I neeted—1.463 veterans. Pa;, men Is. | ¡ „ “help stamp out hoof and mouth j pcrat'c’iy ." '7 a idTn ’attendant at the 
first statement was true. j $7i9.949 compared with ¿>152,846 for ¡Kern County Hospital here.

As yet no lormal charges have I , ___ .________,_,| The cattlemen said the cattle j Ambulance crews, sheriff's depu-
been filed against him.

Russians May Seek 
Huge Loan From U.S.

Wor'ri Aar I. service-connected ¡ cou]  ̂ be used to replace cattle ( (¡cs anfj others worked feverishl)
24,756 veter?. is on the rolls, or 

i t ine percent of the estimated sui- 
1 living World War I veterans. Par - 
j merits. $172,551.341 compared with 
$¡30 349.901.

World War I. non service-con
nected—95,234 veterans. Payments, 
R >7J39,376, compared with $53,061,-
553.LONDON— .V) —Britain sources 

predicted today that Russia might, 
seek a five billion dollar loan from 
the United States as the price for! 
sealing down reparations claims on 
Germany—one of the thorniest is- 1 / 
suer facin ' the Deputy Foreign 
Minister.; drafting German and Aus
Irian peac" treaties. ; DALLAS— tHr\—A microphone that

The influential London economist, insisted on shrieking “w-h-e-e-o-n" 
Irrming reparations “ the crux of and a temperamental reading light 
the whole matter,’’ said the "key to; were more embarassing to the au- 
a German settlement" might lie in I dience than to Gov -Elect Beauford 
a V. S loan to Russia. 1 Jcslcr last night.

"The Ru. ians have asked for $10.- '

Engineers Prove 
'Flops' at Trade

slaughtered and burned, one of the 
nfo- t efleetive ways of ridding the 
country of the disease.

The government through its Na
tional Hoof and Mouth Disease 
Commission has set up sanitary 
belts around infected areas, but re
liable sources said the disease which 
caused the United States to close 
its borders to cattle imports who 
continuing to spread slowly.

The Chihuahua cattlemen said 
their offer represented 30 percent 
of their stock. They depend largely 
upon exports to the United States 
for their business.

onobonorn worth of reparations from 
Get many." the paper said, "but the 
entainty of half tnat figure in 
dollars now would be of infinitely 
greater economic value."

JINXED JOURNEY
SOUTH BEND. Wash -  (/Pi — 

D-iVing a truck loaded with dyna
mite. Tom Evans ran into a little 
trouble. The rear spring broke, lock
ing the wheels, and the truck over
turned But nothing blew up.

He reloaded on another truck and 
four miles along a defective steering 
v heel locked and that truck turned 
over. Still nothing blew up.

But tlie third try was a success, 
he got to his destination
; v --iet-| - - -- --

...-..'V 1 'iVJ'

Jester was half-way through his 
address at the banquet of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers 
when the microphone began to 
screech.

He calmly watched as several of 
the state's more eminent engineers 
changed connections, shook the mi
crophone vigorously and blew Into it 
without Improving the situation.

"As far as I  am concerned, you 
can Just turn that thing off.” Jes
ter said. 'T o  a country lawyer like 
I am, used to talking to half a 
dozen people Intimately one of those 
thing! is as synthetic as kissing 
a girl through a screen door.”

Then the reading light went out 
It cane on toward the lost page 
ol hi* speech. _

Kill County Offers 
To Sell Biq Farm

to extricate the injured.
A Southern Pacific dispatcher 

said tlie train, which left San Fran
cisco at 6.30 last night and was due 
in Los Angeles at 8:25 a. m. today, 
usually travelled at 60 miles an 
hour along tlie stretch where the 
wreck occurred.

The engineer. H. P. Lawrence, 
and the conductor, George Cochrane 
of Los Angeles, were unhurt as tlie 
locomotive and three baggage cars 
behind it were not derailed. Seven 
passenger cars of the 15-car train 
remained upright.

Southern Pacific officials said the 
train carried approximately 200 pas
sengers.

Lester Ford, porter on one of 
tlie overturned coaches, said most 

i of the injured were in one of tlie 
¡coaches which completely left Us 
tracks and hurled into a potato 

See TRAIN WRECK. Page 5

The initial meeting of the soon 
to,be organized Barber Shop Quar
tette Singers o: Pampa got off to 
a yowling success last night when 
twenty-one potential members ol 
the proposed society entered into 
noisy competition, fall kidding a ide 
—they were pretty good) at the 
Palin Room.

In order to get an organization 
set up as soon as possible those 
present elected temporary officers. 
Mac Hiatt. TSUC employe, recent 
transfer here from Lubbock, was 
elected president. C. E. Dan" Mc- 
Grcw and Dr. Calvin Jones were 
elected vice president and secretary- 
treasurer. respectively.

Hiatt, who was a member of the

Navy.
The Navy appeared to have been 

victorious on a strongly argUbd 
lioint. that of retaining control of 
its land-based as well as carrier- 
ira, cd aviation. Tho Marine Corps, 
ton. apparently woyrid rrmnin In Mg 
historic form and mission and with 
it own avia'ion.

Tire paramount result of the pro
posed merger plan would be to 
achieve unified planning for de
fense

To provide this. Patterson and 
See SERVICE PLAN, Page S 

★  *  ★

Wartime Disunity 
Proves Drawback

try of 
that

Pi—Secretary of W ar
Patterson disclosed today

CHICAGO-

time disunity -if command in Wash- 
mvlon prevented agreement upon a  
-up iinc commander for the pro
jected invasion of Japan.

Ho added: I tilist that we shall 
not face ‘.hut condition again.”

In in address prepared for tho 
council of state government! Pat- 
tn on er.’ pha ¡zed the value of tho 
unified command system used to tho 
theaters and commented on its lade 
in. tho top planning levels to thd
Capital. __ ..‘ »•V

His "n.nent came only a day a i -

H!LLSBCRO— P; Hill County 
has offered for sale a 293-acre farm
two miles northwest of here which I —-------- -------- ------
it acquired between 1883 and 1897 ^ V o ^ k  P rO Q rC S S irtQ  O il

County Judge Max Triplett said ® ®
tlrii the fnrm was originally ac- | o p  O T e X O S  R e v i e w  
quired as a place where county pri- J ~  
toni-rs could work out their fines.
Years ago. he said, it was rented 
out.

Triplett said that the county de
cided to sell the farm because It was 
ay longer being used for the pur
pose for which it was purchased.
He added he thought it would bring 
a good price on the current mar
ket.

Lubbock barber shop warblers, saidj),.,- president Truman announced 
that the Lubbock group had prom- | - fuu complete" agreement be- 
,ised to send a quartette to Pampa j tween the Armv and Navy on a 
"to show them how to get organized* |-]atl for unification of the armed 
and to let them hear some real i forces.
barber shop harmony." I Noting that Admiral Chester W .

Next meeting night was set for Nunit? commanded all forces to the 
Friday. January 24. and is to lie held Central Pacific and Gencrwl
in the Palm Room.

Greek Forces Stage 
Battle in Snowstorm

lr.s MacArt.hur controlled Arfliy» 
Ni.vy and Air In the Southwest Pa
rlile Pa terson said:

"But in the planned invasion of 
Japan no over-à',1 commander ever 
war selected. Dae reason for this 

rc- defect—and it might have been a

Just received feather weight elec
tric ironi. Lewis Hardware (Adv.)

■ ........-'Y * , ; '- . -

ATHENS— i.J’ i—G reek press
_ _  ________ _____. , ports today deieribed an eight-hour j threat to success—was that here as
Work on the '17 Top o' Texas Rc- * b; ' l,r •”  » snows:cum between Greek \ home ¡here was no unified cem- 

ts "coming along tine" Dire< - | m litari forces and a large guerrilla * mand. H ie war was conducted by 
en Bennett, said this morning j tote“ for 'he village of Vfastl...... j two separate department», the W ar

view 
tor Ken
Dates for the show’s presentation | These reports said 20 guerrillas ; Department and the Navy Depart-

---- - . ------■ ment, with the Joint chiefs of Stollhas been oet February 3. 4 It  is 
under the sponsorship of the BGK.

Bennett exprgsseo a need for more 
male singers and Issued a cordial 
Invitation to local men who enjoy 
group singing to take part in the 
show. Interested perrons are asked 
to meet at Room 1 OS in the Junior 
High School st 8 tonight, ' -

• > v, -

were killed and GO wounded and 
abandoned on the mow swept crags 
of the Siniatsiko Mountains around 
the village, which is south oi Pho- 
lorina. The population numbers 
about 2.300. ,, „

One Oreek officer was reported 
killed and five soldiers were mtos- 
t e  -• ~ . JM ' J

acting as a kind of rniMBlttS^ t  
trust that we shall not face that 
condition again.”

HUNDREDS of
KWIKU uuwwfB m ■ w

\

i
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Í L C H U R C H É S
ÍÍE tK '& ÍsV chI íá Í h

I fil<10 AU-oofc. Chari#»? T  .Tickeon, pa*- 
! toi. Church School, 945 a.n«.; Atura dm 
! C orsili:». 10 50 a.m.: Youth Fellowship 
I Ci roup Meetings (Intermediates and 
I Seniors«). 610 p.m.; Kvenin«- Service, 
7 p m.; Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. Wednesday 2:30 p m.

.c.KvncH ;
0 r Uruglas Kalson. pastor *:ih  a m. 

—The church achoni. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery «lepar!meni. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:C0 p.m. -Tuxis Westminster I 
Fellowship. Circles Meet

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OC C HHlST 

5P»I»CÌH An \
Ciynwha w, iti il 11 i. i
ttCnool 9:45 a.m , pi-a- L -a  ,.n.l v 

lip 10:4.'» a m .  i
worship. . i ’ \\ .1 d..
Eli lije (Ins'- |'M \n . .i, . -.i.< 

MUl-^eek Bilde i
meeting 7:30 p.m.

i I ' !

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

:■ - * i I y.lmiici I- y
I ¡. '■ s ind »V h. ,.i

v ■ • : 11 * » i ' I .i In,
1 |> S • Lo v "" j » ui

r a.,» ,i.
:• r i id.»; 7 :;*< Ji lli l ’
I. »M J I *. .1.. II

1 .ut Ip r !
r.. i
«Muti •

ligias
du* ai i

• 1 . .4 III. Snuda\ Sell*»..
K\ • ’IlitMÇ 1 in.-, i - ill ( ’ ii

lit! .U* lu 55 o ’< I» »< ’k.
Di i v*-r k  r  i » \* Train

n y . s . , nil*« S«:■rvu’e ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
nri * r West and Kingsmiil streeta,

i v« r. phsior; Virgil | w'iihpm in.-irun 
und m ui, dir.-etnr 
4o I- ver\ mau s ( lass

hull. Morning worship 
Service l»r«>;i(i« asis 11-12, 
iitf I 'nion at 7 p rn Kve- 
tt 8 (/(lock.

UNITED P E N I £( OSTAL CdURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
6f,u \\ Uk'ahoma A v »„  W B Moore, j W om en’s

minister. Bible clashes for all ages, 1 
!i:4.'» a m. M >nin^ . wotship, -ihiging 

II a.m. T'Tvenlng 
I» in. A4 id - week Bilde 
yer meeiing, Thursday,• ndy tnd pi

CHURCH KM - \V . lîn.w ti .M , ,i. B. Hamilton,
i ni Stimlitv ! r\ Sunday scilo«*1 at id a in. W<*r- ,

wursV
J.'lj 1 1 ( ;, .V;j)

* **«»•• 
lt I l> »’■

11 a.m. K\ .tn¿ 
Ladies Missi.nu

re listi.* Service, 8( 
iry service, W * d-

(lm-silay, 8 ¡ ly at 2 p.m. Draycr meeting;.
Liei*- St.al v 1 itili;sday at s p.m.

. p in
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

s «:»a\ St. Ih \ I. is. l»nn-. 
na.-tor. fi: L5 a.m.. Sutnhtv Sch«..*i; 11 
a rn. Morning \'«»rship: ii pm*. I'iYPP. 
7:20, i:vening Worship.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

stai
to fi 00
KPL/.V

t f o r l ^ 6

7 ires,

TORN IN YOUR

USED
F A T S !
'They're Needed 

Today, Morelhan 
Ever Before.

HOPKINS r.o 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
.... t li <d l*a npa a I I ‘lid

> 1 ■ , u> .i p.ant * on.p H* a in Sun- 1
S » . • -haut, it  a.m . ureaehmg. gf

CH RISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH i:
\ i ; • ■ t !« ;;«• a ni St.;»(Ihy 

: I am  Sand .• s. r\ ¡«a- : s j, .in 
•A i ' , 1 i. i v service. Tin- lending tuorn
n ¡ret: edifica is open daily,

- i a S’¡i.da \ . Wednesday. Satur- 
l.i s . :..{ ;■ gai huiid;,> - from 2 until 
5 ]> rn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1 ii'-ad A. Norris, minister, fi'45

» ' ; - » ': a « In - ,d,.K.»i. !"  :.d a in Morn -
nn , . Conimuruon. fi 30 p in.

> . ; ? » , ■, rm-et ¡nos. ?•':■» p.m.-—

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
i ! Li \\ . -I ami Buckler l!ll..*rt La - 

i>,a. . p«>t*»r Sunday- Bible .-*• hool
- • . m Mi,mine st i \ i.-e 11 • fin. 1-7 \ ; i U - 
, : » • ' i ■ -.’ I '. (' C s. ,Ve.;ih groups* meet
ii 7 ' Tlie « 'iiur. ii with the Frieiid-
\ I i. art "

FIRST METHODIST CHURC-H
1:«n. il « ' i \ V1 « • Sindh, pad or. Church 

m hool fur all Hi ” ., !» i » u.in. Arthur 
Al. T« • d, Supi. Morning worship at | ,

meets | ,

All circles of the First Baptist 
Missionary Union met 

Wednesday afternoon for mission j 
study. They were:

Circle 1 Mrs. Roy Holt was hostess j 
to Circle 1. the meeting being held 
in her home. Mrs. J, H. Tucker 
opened with a prayer. Those on 
tire program were: Mesdames T. V. 
Lane. Allen Vandover. A French. 
J. H. Tucker. C. E. Willingham. 
Prayers were given by Mrs. Lane 
and Willingham. Others at
tending were: Mesdames R. S„ Cart
wright. Harrcl Thornhill. C. R. 
Spence. W. H. Lewis. Mildred Ken
nedy and Floyd Lassiter.

Circle 2 This circle held its 
meeting with Mrs Willis Rhuedasil. 

S. W. Bearden presided over

ii,. et ill!

JESUS INTERVIEW ED BV 
NICODEMUS

Scripture: John 3:1-11. 16-17.
By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D.

The interview of A -us with Ni<.>- .
dcmiiK is armdm tin meat« st i ■ ,,id<-d | MI'S .

Iiui..r Inyl, Ii-Ii.iwsiun meets I l..,r,v..rsi.ti,,ns ,,i all lira.. tile meeting and Mrs. Bob Alford
' i f , ,> at | The man win, . ame l.\ niclu. *hp nnenintr nravpr Circle 2

th e .... .. «••r-tdf, service ,.r,.|iy tnqutrtnjr at..... ...... .. that h e jg “ } *  , , aril ifeVeret o  *e'. liK'k. ! (litr.l.v ii.-neiveii i.ui *ii,l not und**r- Will assist with the district R. A.
rM ,,oru  ■ has I.een in ¡»,. ini! glare >.f meeting to be held at the Calvary

,CEDTW A U,7n sT 1.,C,HU-.R[a” , • ■ Ui,-<>ugi».'ii Ii.e «’I'ri-tiaM church. Plans, were made Jor a
l*, .■ a ,u ni..,ni,.  ̂ vv..r-i.i|(, e p m. 1 .luieiu i. ., tn*- T.tuin in. 11r.<maii, boj. to be Sent to tbe nurses in
li T.r. .» t* in. Kv. ning wninni. mtv- force ,ii... . vnine.' j . n . i r r a -  Hungary, and also it wras decided to
ice _______  'i 'e . . „s i - ■ .......... .. ! meet each Wednesday afternoon at

ST. Ma t t h e w ’s e p is c o p a l  uu\u" ' ,3 in the home of Mrs. L. W. Bear-
ch u r ch  : To the thought:, ss and iinpercopiive den. as meetings will be held ill the

707 tv. Browning. Jtev. Edgar W. 1 N’iodcinus has been in of ,di--| homes until further notice. The
Hen-haw. minister. Early Communi- i a '2 't 'id aud i mission lesson was taught by Mrs.

1 lack Inc in courage, tut the contrary. | J. H. Hays while Mrs. Baker Henry 
t"‘ «as a man nt a,o, •.iimeritv and|gave t)ie closing prayer. Others at
" n U - m u s  hud tw i.een deeply tending were: Mesdames H. C. 11 •'

Hervic*s on saint h Would n.-v.-i have run,. «" Wilkie, C. C. Mathonev. and Mrs.
noiiiM-nil at Ihf* timp of HUOh .r.sus at all. And if in had he n i

fir?t. seconci and fourth j 
rich month. Sorviie« at 11 
mi it .sfu-oiui an<l fourth 
id.i> scJionl «-very Suralay ■

KPDN
1340 on Your DU!

FRIDAY
Tonight

5:30—Hop HarrlRan—MBS.
Virurll Molt.

5 :‘|0 « 'antain Midnipht MBS.
I 5:1;. Tom Mix MBS.

f. 00 rinfoh B.*wK .1r MBS
i 15 I . or. Iifdr:i MBS.

liumy J. Ta> loV MBS.
6:lri AI 1 »unaktson. Spurt«. 

v7 :<»o Studio Millie.
7:15 Holley llpu.se MBS.
7:::o Mutual Pla.Nhou.se MBS 
N:on Gabriel lleuttvr MBS.
VI5 Heal Stories MBS 
s :3ij- - Adventures of Bulldog: Drum
mond MBS

ii no Spotlight on Amorica MBS 
!».;:« Met*l Hi- It «* MBS 

lo;tttj Ail the NVnvs MBS
Hi 15 DaniT Orclie.stra MBS.
Id :<i Dane«» < n ■•lu-stra MRS. 
jo 55 News MBS.
11:00 -Dance orche.Mfra MBS 
11:30 -Dance Orchestra —MBS.
11:55 N'evrfc MBS.
1 2 :O0—Sign Off.

SATURDAY 
Morning 

6:20 13 tO Rarrrh t/'inn.
7 :O0—Farmer* T'nion.
7:1 , The Open Bible.
7:45 Studio Mu»si«‘. 
s :oo A. A- ,\1. KxtenHion Service, 
v: I 5 --Flying; Jteportc-r. 
i:::o- Rainbow Utilise MBS.
0:00 Whats New in. Boohs.
!». 15 - UxcurKions in Science. 
i):;.o Married for Wl>—MBS.

10:«0—This Week in * Washington— 
M OS

10:15—Studio Music.
10:30 -Say It With Music.
10:4 5— Fl v in j: Report or.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Küstern Star will moot at S p.m. In
Masonic Hall at White Deer.

MONDAY - .
Beta Sipn a Phi will Vharle«with Mrs J. II OstK»rne. 1334 Charlea. 
Mix K I! Sikes co-hostess.
^ A meric;!a, Ue>r».n Auxiliary
meet. -
linerd of Plrcctorn. Pampa < euhcil 

Charcli W..in. !>. m, . i~ » t  -• :i„ In 
E i» t  McIlmdiM , *J iii-1, parlors. 

TUESDAY
Kit Knt—IClub . »• ill iiio -f
lets , s will I am,
eurem IMu c ip t , will meet.
S),-rl ,, i l l '  ' '!„*■ will ,, 
l, i j;,,,.. Suioiiu win 

M arg,,* l Joi. - '„ ’ i N_, a
WEDNESDAY 

p-imf li, .a i i UM I • im !, ■ «  III I'p'Ct 
.1 . hlirch for a It... ,1 s. >•« in • pr«RR.i,| 
..I - 'o ’clock <’i, l. •• «,11 l,a v  clii.rg... 

THURSDAY
Uehekalv. will 111..1 nt 7 :"". in IOI1E

Piiisilon Sigma Ali.iia will mnc.l. 
fVntn.i lia i.il» Mt will t 
I ’alvui-v ltanti t WM'I »lit 'in . d  
First Mcilu.ilisl W S i’S will m e t.

m ts ĉ ANr.r.
CHICAOO—(ip>—A funman y-aiit-" 

ed into a nortti Sheridan Avenir 
hosiery’ shop and told Miss Kather
ine Stratton, a clerk:

”A year ago, I ’d have taken the 
nylons: today. I ’ll take the money” 

He then forced Miss Stratton ¿> 
cn.ptv the cash register—took *1« 
end Hed.

et with 
I* m

, lii:4.»—Fl\ mjf Reporter.
' 1 1 :00—Church di Christ.
• Í 11 :T5 Studiò Music.

ervico-s.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
j : < • I • -11 . HUNCH

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
U Bi f.vviiinn Father O W. 

r. : t• .i Fumlav .Ma.--..- at €. i>,
id I 1 a in. Daily mas.s.-- are, 
; » i 7 !im I v a.m. Sunday evening 
I» m M ii .k iiIuiis Merlai NuVeria

Id have resented tl 
of ;l« ii>. ‘ Art thou 
f 1. and km we-t m>i tin *

!i Mur»..y. P ' i «■ i'. ..13 L
Su udii \ ' lui.. .1 at fi; 4a,

• ><i S: 11 t'TW Itilo, ipet int».-nd -
d.!’. m..rtiiiiK se-rvii . al Hi..11»
i : 11 s ; fi 1 ni«.Il 1*1’ al1 iw *  «t  ;
iti; L. Il A s:. fili.-nson in
i'\--nir,̂ r 'Vüt'.'liip hour is ai
\ .M [ m. .-s iu « ir« I«*.-, first
* \\ » . and - .-. . »ni and

tii.- .-itur*-it at 2 p.m. Inter-
.lu n. r « A and !! A . NVeU-
it 7 :n p m. \Y <-k'1 »• t«-aclt«*rs
. • inc-t irp. W- 1d«*<«lay ai
i. Mid-wck pra \• r sor"\ i-'e
i.. \ c . ••liiiiii ai n...]r
! win* IM- pi a \. !
1, > • • • i ; ./ > r v* i ito
H ML T H U D 1 S T C HURCH
rad'. M A«c ••• !.. p• • tor. Sun-
o .1 i>. Kins M !• 5 morning
! * ' I i ;,h arai Volili

:l,v* v • i » ' atal »'Yefl.HR
1 . ! .. S.-l vif c.N -lut li.g the

.■'mi. pra\a r -« r' . WVd-
1 7 I» m. .1 : ai t in Wnlllfri'.- So-
«‘lirstian S< r . »*•*- fi' c day at

CH or THE BR». fHRFN

ini.-!« r. Í’ 45 a m Sunday
! a li, M< 'fili rttf wor.-ii ip (.30
- , j. m.’.-t in.Lr-.. ;.:n p.m.—
Ile-rt’ ilip. Ut «itîP«fla
N T H DAY ADVENTIST

CHURCH
of Browning and Purvlance
l 'l«1* r La< Ji on«* of Amarillo

school every Saturday nmrri-
i a.m. Preiuhinx at 11 a.m.

i"l

CHURCH OF GOD
Aula, y Mit * h«ll i ' *

'ampu.-li. Sunday school, 9:45 .tI 
am . rrpiu l ui^ ,1 t n.m. Willing Work- . 
ers band 7 ;:»i pm Prearhing 8 p.m. ,-j 
Tuesday jiravcr service 7:45 p.m. Fri- j 
day, \ouiig; people's service wit)i ('liar- \ ii 
I«1.- Ackley, president, in charge 7:45 in
p m. ______ : 1 ’

CALVAR Y 'B APTIST  CHURCH 
S24 .■> Barnes

-nicer
mild 
niu.- i e 
tiiiiig

Ili> hviiicerity is ( inphasizol itls<) ir 
ill, fact that ii»- Nv;t- iinri’iidv to com
mit dims. It until in- was eon vine«’*! 
h. i hi- lu was riot w< ak. but strong 
M. stands as a vei y nobl". irutli lov-
um iikiiiv. i. sp..usiv« if, jiood

fr-
I In

from Hi. im-judii

A. J. Young.
Circle 3 The meeting was held 

with Mrs. L. B Studebaker. It was 
announced that Circle 3 would as
sist with the district meeting. Mrs. 
E. V Davis gave the opening prayer, 
Mrs. R. B. Nttckies taught the mis- 

‘¡i’mi ! sion lesson and Mrs. R. NV. Tucker 
linn ! gave the closing prayer. Others

Swindle, New? 
Be Announced. 

Aft.

m i.  s ' i.i j-rmd liât» rs j present included; Mesdames J. JC 
r,.f. Volmert. W. B. Mitcliel, W. B. Me- 
!'•: Donald. E. R. Haskins. R. G Kir-li . «»urne»- etppears in further

rn-cs in John 's Comí.•1. 7:5(i aia
H* clar-d t«. h.- th. defender
•ni ..i J. -II- . until r « ir« um.-tu
w hi< h h. h td (Vi f i i hiitir to
1 nothing to Kain.

Afternoon
12:1*0—To Be Announce«l.
12:30-- l>inn« rbeM Jamboree.
12 45S\“mpht»nv for Youth - MBS.
1 :«*•» -'!'(» B*- Announced.
l:3o Salvation .".nny Program-MBS.
2:oit < Mir VS orld of Mutdc MBS.
_ Dance Orchestra—MBS.
5 : « mi- Bos Angelos SMuplimiic Band 
3 .:•* - Horse Race llibixais Stakes 
.: ; r5 I lance (ir<iu’sira MBS 

! Don -For' Yulir Apprttval- MBS.
I !::;(( Snorts • Parad* MBS. 
j 5;o" 'I \ * land Sn niphorn ( >rcli—1| 

IBS.

City Orders New 
Water Compressor

PANHANDLE .<Speciali — Pan-' 
handle recentl;.’ ;:iac,xl an order lor 
a new air lilt water compressor at 
a cost of $9.097 to be delivered by 
June 1.

The new compressor will double
the present water supply. The pre
sent pump was installed in 1928.

At opening Of the war there were j 
i 30,000,000 automobiles in Use in the 
U. S.. while the rest of the world 
had only 10.000.000.

& KOKIN?

One Week Service
M cCARLEY'S

Read Lampa News Want Ad*

i,is,, j Circle 4—Mrs,
I hostess while Mrs 

vid.-ntly presided over tire

L. H. Green was 
Lewis Tarpley i 
tneeting. The

V, (fili !in - U>hh. Past or r* a li/ . .u n
v S< ilool, fi 45 a .rn. Superiti- •»•>..* iia«l hr-.m

( fi:iv Bulli« k i n. >s of the n.-w
(T 1 '
W hit.

to’ .II. P m Tiirf*(-t«.r. !i'• miilia -i'/.-: 
p. l'.'lilCintl--¡ mi< ■loi . \ 1. Al.< riiat!i> ; : |i.-liei. *n of

M i 1 rank Turi *’ j form. (I oi. ,-rvat
ra. ' iahilo.,,!. «\. rv first nr.d i 11a-t u. - lll|.Il

l.-.-«!..v . n p.m. . ...............i ! ' “ ..:
i«l V..III1H 
»... 1 .!... . ,.

Tit,. Inl.-rvt, vv l.v nigh: h:t,t
";"him ?h;, f ‘ ii, e ff:» i,'.,5 whllTwa" ! opening prayer was given by Mrs..

ih Hi. mi. ¡rKioit ,.f j C. L. McKinney and Mrs. R. L. j 
rht him im.. ih” full- Edmondson taught the lesson. Fol- 
..f j(7i,- in ih,- iiiimt- lowing tlie closing prayer by Mrs. 
th." ii.., in ,■ i.iki i '..III V ; T. B. Solomon, refreshments were' 

. ■ x". ' 11 ■ y ’ served to: Mesdames McKinney. |
1 ‘ " " "  '.pi,'..' '.hi'.1.'. Edmontlson. Solomon. Charlie Miller, j

i m ih'. ., . ,.f; j .  H. Ricky. Dan Giaxner. Hugh E l-1

t; (Kl Ha wall Cails MBs.
li :3(( -Sii»ort s S ews AU»S
«;M5 r II La ( îuardin MBS.
7:(»o T vv.-nt\ Ouest i«»ii5«-—M BS.
7:3u s. l a nu •y Anihy MBS
h:00 -( Jold an«i Silvci Vii rie ties—
v:3o L ’a\f It fio th«* ( ¡iris- M
¡i ;00 ChicaKO 'Thcat.r of th.:
.MBS.

10:O0 Korn's A Krank in MBS
10: 55— -XHW.---;AU1S.
11 ;0O - N. 1 hin' IJfin Mush
Í 3 '(»< Sitffl ' »ff

■ \
TONICHT ON NETW ORKS

Alilu Y*.ung <'t>m«’dv;

I i who bad ; 11 >v . t > -

i r\ ■ . . U ♦ dnesdnv, 8 ' *'»"1 
l i e

,-liip Hour " t  the close ! »
(•»• uing w«*rship serv- | . Th* 

Ljrt ti
\ 1* (»4

C FN TR AL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bib!
15

st( r
Ml r»K«N>

AlormiiK Wor-’liip, K> 50 a.m. 
Bvti.i.g \\ <*rship. 7:30 pm. 

Men's Training (Mass. Monday 7: 
pm.

Badies* BiMe Class, M ednesday 
p m.

Bdile Study an«! Prater Meetin 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Radio I'rogmm »Saturday If to 11: 
am.

•1 ti ... . otiuu.i n «Imeni-’ and for-
.•unir. m.-nt. «»I « ■ -n » en t iona 1 :v -

\. t W Ilo líe k. ,i lie- eu.- IhinK
fi f..r -a ! vat ion.
(•hri: t ian exp.-ri» te . o.f th<* new

is an iuvva’r«l mai •. t of ¡it.- In-art.
inni.- and th»- ' <mm: muri wer.*
n. «1 main Iv a»’..ut. ti'*- oinwaiHi

ma in - ma,1.- Ci. cd- and forms.
and «•!»-•• : van«.' These things
l.a\. vain» and i ■ • ■ a 1 i t '■ as sym-
hot •)•cir inli ima te t* St ■ i - in the
K S <lf B. it irt and life.
.<tv.-r . t U. t«.*st of tin* religion

in art is in“ th< Üf. The n.-w
i.- a - ni \-t. i ion- .1- tile wind.
s ma • li' a1 «Md. n* . i- real and.

lis. A. A. Day, and Hu^h Griner. 
Circle 5—Mrs. Bob Tripplehorn

bol-. I 
r. aliti 

Mor 
*.f ih.
I irti 
But it
Simpl*-.

"\\ ♦ knew that 
fruir, fio r ii mit*. !if«
1». -..w .1 *:.-( it,', b.
bn finen "

I

lVi.nl*- An I«'tinny: 8:30 Waltz Time; 
:t M'm .-iv Theater " ( ’*>n>us Deiuti.” 

( ’ I :3b Mer.*dith Willson Time;
7 l'a ny Brie* ; 8 (Jinny Simms Show; 
8:3" M. ‘r*- and Durante; :* It Pays To 

. . . »  , .. *. • Be Ignor.ant. Ivat«* Smith KircHt; 10:30tauglit the lesson -Southern Baptist: lilllldK lor .uar, h ,,f
Mission Field" when the circle met Mimes.
with Mrs. D. A Caldwell. The , 7 The Eat Man: 7:30 This Is
opening and closing prayer were; kv ,̂’i7V" v„! n'm.v'rC!aiijn»!.’f'XmK' ' 
in veil bv Mrs. S. E. NVaters and Mrs.; Sa t u r d a y  o n  n e t w o r k s  
Opal Dei ring. Others in attend-1 N|.( . (2 Farm *nd
ante were: Mesdames C. W. Hill. 2 \v« Ha»•.•», x.vn»i>i><>ii» «mi
J. V. Young, Bob Sid well. La-i , ; I5 King ( ’.,le Tri..;« # See.
verne McPherson. Lee Moore, and {V j.eh 'V -^ va :"1 ' A," " “ r' , " 1" '  : 

i Lei a Phelps. CBS - 12:3" County Fair: 2 Cross
Circle 6—A Valentine box party , rsA :,,' |Jhiktde!t>hla Or.-h«-«-

, for a shut-in was planned when , i.f; ,̂-,,:' Esh7w' 7 ""ndsbtm lav'as.*e7 
ha v.. passed j this circle met Wednesday after- j na.i.

ns John. ,h” i noon with Mrs. J. D. Rowe as host-’ Al - '  .American Farmer: 1
es The opening prayer was led i ' p . n . i  crumpets; :tr. song spin-

-----  by Mrs. J. A. Meek and Mrs. Bill >ih>, n.-w time; 8 (Jang Busters.
¡Money taught the mission lesson.

AhhhUCan 
Bmrthe 
Again?
I f  your nose some-  ̂
times Alls up with stuffy transient eon-
i'cstlon-put a lew drops of Va-tro-nol \ 
u each nostril. It quickly reduces con- 
gestion and makes breathing easier in 
a hurry . . . gives panel relief from 
snlflly, sneesy, stuffy distress of head ! 
colds. Follow direct ions in the pr ckage.

V IC K S  V A T P 0 P I 0 1

14-Karat Gold $ £ *
Two Diamonds.... 9 9

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold f  X  P
No Diamond .....

In Wedding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
• Illustration enlarged to show 

detail

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 40(¡ W Fin. St. W Dull*

• Smith, pasto:-. .-uml.-v school—-9:45
! Moruitt« worship luJUu Fa vorii 
j LeaftU«- (5:30. Kvoning worship 
Wednesday night --mid-week worslii|j

* 7 3A.
I

■r§ Pastor Pc-tnrns

| O T  W  Fiso 1Z40. » •’ , 7 - t ¡* /
-»fp  •

Mrs. Homer Doggett dismissed the When she decides to divorce her 
meeting with prayer alter which ’ husband a Navajo Indian woman 
the hostess served refreshments to: sets his saddle and other personal! 

) Mesdames Meek. Money. Doggett. T . . effects outside their hut.
H. Baker. Bob Porter. L. A. Bax- j --------------------------- ...---------- ------I

Rev Rudoloh Q Harvey, pastor | ter. A. A. McEkagh. and Rupert 
of tlie Centra! Baptist Church, has j Orr.

t h e  sa l v a t i o n  a r m y  returned from the Texas State r Circle 7—A "Friendship" lunch-
Capi iJeuinti . jirroi,. commanding Training Union Clinic held at the'-eon was planned for Jan. 29 at 1

o.f re' Wmin. dnt- «¿Vvires »t s p m Tabernacle Bautlst Chwch in En-|P. m. in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Sunday- Sunday s. hm.l at 9:45; Morn-!niS. He Will fill his pulpit at both ; Riggs. The meeting was held with 
in* wore,up ay 11 n.m.. Young iv .» J ervieer-Sundav his subjects being: j Mrs. Guy Riggs while Mrs. Owen 
pie’s K*rvire. 7 pn, F.v-uing sen- Christ Ciaicified", and "Barred' Johnson ‘presided over the business!

* *’ m ; Gates and Open Doors’’." meeting. Mrs. Mullie Thomas led
church  I Rpv. Harvey, who assisted Dr. the opening prayer and Mrs. H. A.

si i: I,. Young, pas- I Ciav L. Hudson of the Nashville | Hanks taught the lesson. The s c s - j___ _ ___
. in'f, m c’hiireh Board in ihc Adult Ccnferenee. re- sion was closed w ith prayer by Mrs. lY n lJ I f  P ia n U M O n  V ttm ilf

■Kirted that two aims were set out a . 7. Grilfin. Otiiers present were: ” r - *•  * w compound
------ and adopted by the convention: to Mesdames Dave Rer.nie. Lester
L j deepen our appreciation of God's £rown, Artie Shaw. W. T. Green,

I Word and strengthen our loyalty to John O'Brien 
It s teachings, and to promote tlfe an!j guest.
development of a Bible-Central j ____
Church training program in every

ZION LUTH ERAN
!210 Diim 

*r SiiruliN 
"rvicf.4 at 11 a.m.

GIRLS ENTERING
womanhood. •
This great medicine Is fam ous  to 
relieve pain* nervovis distress and 
weak, dragged out' restless feelings,
or certain days'— when due to func
tional monthly disturbances.

T First
Christian
Church

500 E. Kingsmill
Morning Service: 

10:50
Sermon Topic:
“The Hundredth 

Sheep”

Evening Service: 
7:30

“Love’s Final 
Proposal"

Rev. I». A. Norris

F O R

PROFITABLE FARMING

ADEQUATE
* » f  IA I ir in o

NXhi.t docs "Adequate Wiring mean on your farm? It simply means ENOUGH 

electric outlets and switches for convenient working; enough electrical circuits for 

seising efficient! and safely all the- electrical aids to better farming you have now, 

Unit will want in the future; and electric wires large enough for serving your present

and future needs without unnecessary loss to you.

Tor profitable farming, the economical, efficient electric way— make sure you

base adequate wiring.

B R O O D E R S  

FEED G R I N D E R S  

HOME  F R E E Z E R S  

I N C U  B A T O R S  

PRESSURE COOKERS 

M I L K E R S  

WATER  HEAT ER S  

WATER  PUMPS 

S E P A R A T O R S

Adequate^
WiAinq.

SIMPLY MEANS

l U r U

Baptist Church. . W  _  _ _  1
The closing message. "UTs D> 1 r PFfTl i IfiGCOlQS 

¡the Job", was brought by”  Dr. J ■ ■ * ¥ ¥ ■ ■ ■
| Howard Williams, executiye secre-; 
tarv of the Baptist General Con- Marriage Licenses

! vention of Texas. 1 ° n,> license to wed was issued
_________________  vesterdav in the offices of County

I I \ a / > c~i Clerk Charlie Thut to: Wilfred L.Loyol Women S Class Byars and Wanda Swink.

Met On v /ednesday J Victoria Barnes Frankenberger et
The Loyal Women’s Class of the al to Virgil B. Reagor: All of the 

: First Christian Church met W ed-! west half of the westerly one half 
j lesdav afternoon with Mrs. Oscar | of Survev 7 in Block 3 of the H. Jr 
I Iluil. 1116 Christine. Jhc hostess; G. N. Railroad surveys of Gray 

a.-, assisted by her daughter. Mias County.
Hu'h Huff, ami Mrs. Oscar Shear- A L. Garrison and wife. Lillian 

j r ; N. Garrison, to T. E. Tv!er and wife.
The lesson was taken from 1st. Velma Tyler: All of the north half

John chapters 3. 4. and 5. and was j of Lot number 3 located in Block
! ec bv Mrs. W. E Speed 40 of the Talley addition of the city
i O’ hers present were: Mesdames! of Pamoa.
| -I P. Kees. C W Lawrence, Forrest. H. W. Gooch and wife. LilUO 
i Warehime, N. A. Purdy. DeLea Vic- Gooch, to Orgal Smart and wife, 
t try. J R. -Moore, Roberta Smith, - Jewel! Smart: All of the west 5© feet 
j v-efi Fendrick, O. P. Kephart. A. A. j of Lot number 14 loacted in Block 
! Tiemann. and Tom Eckerd, and Miss ; 3 of the Finley-Eanks addition of 
i Verna Sh aw. ; the city of Pampa.

----------------------- j T. A. Massay and wife, May Mas-
mm. .  .  T  j saj, to M W. Oualline: All of Lot

* M n n D D T l O  H o m e  number 16 sitauted in Block 36 of
1’X U iJ G v l iw  X i v l U u  _ the original town of McLean.

MOBEETIE—,Speciali-The Bap- j , ’r , E ,T '!li' r„ f' nd wife> Velma Ty- 
fist WMS met Monday afternoon f r' to A L. Garrison and wife. Lil- 
-t 2 o'clock for a lesson in “Royal }*“ n Garrison: All of Lot num- 
Service”  led bv Mrs R. L. Cook- ; £er 11 s't.iatcd in Block 7 of the 
He Others nresent included: Mbs- aflcl:t,on of tllp city
dames C. A. Depart, E. E. Johnston, j OI Parai?- 
R. St. John. R B Leonard. Frank
Wnrshington. and J R. Patterson, Patterson filed

the following three suits In divorce

}  LAR G E EN OUGH W IRE

\  E N O U G H  C IR C U IT S

Brown and this week. Leonard A. Hill versus 
Samnorwood “ arv E Sonner Hill; WyndaU La- 

Casse versus Patricia Jay LaCasse; 
. Harrv Dowler versus Janet Dowler. 

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Leonard had Civil Suit»

Mr and Mrs. E. T 
children visited in 
Sunday.

as Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs. 1

L

^ .... ___  ____, iP E Reynolds et ux. versus Guy-
Curt Crain and son of Borger and; c  Andis.
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Newman and _
Helen, of Jowett. N e w  F r o z e n  F o o d

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childers of 
Pampa visited in the A. B I^n- L O C k e f  iS  L l S i a l l e d
caster and R 
day.

E. Zell homes Mon-

}  E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  
A N D  S W IT C H E S

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SER VICE
COMPANY

ax r u n  or coos c im ix ix it  *»» N iue xt»vie*
mmUmmmm

Pampa citizens have another
. _______________- „Kim™,« 1 frozen food locker, known as theMrs Leon Barton and children, rt has been insUlled at

Mrs. Alice Zell. and ^  jJ. j the Piggly Wiggly Grocery on North
Sharp visited in the Dan rues ana c UyTer St
Jim Barton homes Monday. The unit, store manager Malcom

j Denson said, has 75 lockers, each 
! with 6 cubic feet capacity, and 
capable of holding about 275 pounds 

j of meat,
PANHANDLE. (Special) — -ger-J rutting and wrapping service will 

■rrant Helen More in visiting her be offered, it was said.
mother, Mrs. Maggie Moore. 8he — .—  -------—
was accompanied home by Sgt.! Read Pampa News Classified Ad
Elaine Carr of Cincinnati. Ohio j ------------ ------------------------------- -
noth \re stationed at Ft. Meade.
Maryland.

Panhandle News

DOST HAVE TOMrs. <jtara Cornelius lias returned j
trim* after several weeks’ visit with mmw s p  a|lll*M H ID  I M I U i  
her son, Carroll Cornelius, and fam- rmW^ww NIwwH rw n  AarII1II1 
I tv of Aryan. Tows.
'Mrs. I .  O. Wadsworth of Lubbock 

to VisiWng heir dauphtw, Mrs H. N.
Munroe and Mr. Mumoe.

Mr«. t>. C. Landon I* visiting bar 
«die expects to be away tor seViral 
ghee xpects to be away for several

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T
SOO N . Somerville St. 1 . H. Andrews, Minister
RADIO SERMON:

Phone 41
Each Saturday, 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 a. m. 
Invite Your Friends to Listen.

TOPICS FOR S U N D A Y , January 19:
11:00 a. m. “W hat Must I Do To Be Saved.”
7:30 p. no. “Some Duties Often Neglected.”

' THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU"
1—  A  W O R D  TO  O UR  READERS.

We want you to know that we appreciate your interest in the ads (hat we write each week. 
Your cards, letters, phone calls and comments are gladly received, and patiently considered. 
Anytime you think we arc wrong feel free to tell us about it. It would be better if you would 
give your name and address, but if you don’t care to do that keep your letters coming any
way. Just remember the Lord know s who wr are and where we'are. Remember "each of us shall 
give an account of himself to God." Rom. +4:12: So ter tis help each other to gei ready for 
that great day when “we must al! be made manifest before the judgment seat of Christ; that 
each one may receive the things done in the body, according to what he hath done, whether 
it be good or bad." 2 Cor. 5; 10. ,

We write these ads for you. and speak to yon over the radio each week, because we want to .r 
help you get ready for that great day. I f  we can help you in any other way call 49. Re
member we welcome your suggestions and criticisms at all times. We want to do the Lord’s 
will in everything. - "

The next few weeks we will see what the scriptures say about "The Churches of Christ.” 
Rom 16:16 We hope you will keep these ads and read them all together after we have.fin
ished. Above all, b? sure to read all the scriptural references. The word of the Lord is what 
counts. All we want you to do is to accept Gad s word on the subject. * , •

2—  “TH E  CH UR CH  O F CHRIST” IN P R O PH E C Y !
»

It should be remembered that “TLie Church of Christ” and “The House of God” is the same. 
Isa. 2:2, 3; Micah 4:1. 2; 1 Tim. 3:14. Both Isaiah and Micah predicted that “Jehovah’s house” 
should be established id the last davs. in Jerusalem, and that all nations should flow into it. 
"The last days" refer to the New Testament age. Heb. 1:1, 2; Acts 2:16-17.

It should be remembered that “The Church of Christ" 
institutions. Dan. 2:31-45; Mt. 16:13-20; Col. 1:13.

and “The kingdom are the same

Daniel predicted the coming of this kingdom when he interpreted the dream of Nebuchad
nezzar. He speaks of five kingdoms. Four earthly and one heavenly.

The four earthly kingdoms have come and gone. The heavenly continues.

THE FOUR EARTHLY KINGDOMS WERE:
1—Babylonian. Nebuchadnezzar was king of this kingdoln. «00 B. C. This kinedom fell In 635 
E. C. Daniel represented this kingdom by the head of gold.
2 -Medo-Persian This kingdom was established bv Cyrus, king of Persia and Darius king 
of Media. It feU in 330 B C. Daniel represented this kingdom by the breast and arms of
silver.
3- —Macedonia. This kingdom was established by Alexander the Great. It was divided among 
his generals in 323 B. C. Daniel represented this kingdom by the belly and thighs of brass
4— Roman. This kingdom was established as world power by Octavius Caesar in 30 B  C 
This kingdom was represented by the legs of iron and the feet of iron and clay Therefore he 
words of Daniel. “In the days of these kings’ refer to the Roman kings. This Is the last ereat 
world empire or kingdom that Is mentioned in the vision.

Tre fifth kingdom mentioned Was to be a heavenly kingdom. It Is Ood’s kingdom or “The 
Church of Christ." This kingdom was to*be established after the beginning of the Roman 
Empire in 30 B. C„ and during its existence.

The New Testament era began while tlie Caesars were ruling the world “Now in uia 
FIFTEENTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF TIBERIUS CAESAR. Pontius Pilate being « L m o r  
of Judea, and Herod being tetrareh of Galilee, the word of Ocd came unto jo h h f lS  
son of 2acharias Irt the wilderness. And he cunt into the region round about the Jordan 
preaching the baptistn of repentance unto re nlssion of sins." Lk. 3 :1 -9.

/ ‘•The Church of Christ" was predicted by the prophets. But the prophets s 
about any denominational church «  yds think they did you begin to search tar 
fion If you flrtd any toil me about it, will you? I phui to tell y*u a lot that the 
about "the Church of Christ.” Can you tdll me anything that the Bible sags

J » »  question next week wtt be -fh S m  W «S M V 'à & t i iæ a A »
B i

J m & r,.

UMtutuáf'ú



/ .cf.r. Amcríe^n ïotephon*. ♦
Cotton rotjjec ’ t̂eaketlfd. Bond*

t«T » üne*’en
OKiO'Ofl . . . . . . .
FACfcílíi
Pan Am Alrw 
Panhandle PAR
Penney ........
PhllllD* Pet ... 
Plym OI!
Pure Oil ........
Radio ...........
Republic Steel
Sears .............
Sinclair
Socony Vac C'.. 
Sou Par 
S O Pal ........

NEW G Ri* H.AÎP? .-o.- ÖT COTTON 
XPVV iar. iC- t r  -Spot

cdjtton clo^eff sdeaóv. $i.2S a baie K»w- 
p f  fmtefc J,Rît. Low middling 27.15; 
middling 31.00; komI middling 31.40. 
Receipts 4.040. Stock 200.071.

Harket Briefs tloffcojT . U ..G  . . A n  
Uttt iuiiunrr infamile partirsi» 
struck the nation its tini-desi 
blow in SO years.
Some

NEW YORK STOCK LIST
N S W  YORK, Jan 16—<#>—-

Am Alrl ............... HS 8V» 8V4
Am T A T  ...........  «  171 170
Am Woolen ........  44 27T/. 26*-i
Anaconda ...........  2» 3S% 37L4
A T  A SF .......... 14 9U4 88
Aviat Coro ........  70 686 fi1A
lleth « te il  .......... 17 90'A 8»%
iium lfi ............... 40 10':« »*',
<'lM'y«lw 2K96 28iV
Oont Mot ........  42 >86 '■'%
fon t oil Del . . . .  17 .'17*4 36*4
I 'urtlss WriKht .. 41 38A .VS
Klee port Suljili > 46*A 45
Oeti FI ............... S5 . 36 * * 35V6
Oen Mot ............   54*. ' i
Qopdricb 13 62*4 61
Orevitouml . .31 34 32%
Gulf Oil .......... 16 ;»> 57%
MooMon O il .......  27 1784 l* f i

Two-way radio-telephone service 
for automobiles is expected to cost 
*22 a month in the New York area.

W ALL STREET STOCKS
NEW  YORK, Jnn. 16—MPj—Indectn- 

R*n continued In rule today'» stock 
martlet with »entered is»ut*s * addine 
small fraction» while ninny leader» ex
tended their declines.

Dealina» were relatively tmlet from 
the opentuit oit and the direction tiot.i-

victlins «ere claim- lj||| « j  
rd by I lie disease. ■ P ’T B  
Funds from the Na- Bl'yiVM AN
lionet Foundation
fo r  In fan tile  P a r 'll- j g j  i P g
> sis' \l a ti ol M  n s

in meetinc t h e  
Chullenee were drained a* never 
In-lore in the National Founda
tion’s history.

To meet the costs of carln* 
for the stricken of last year's 
epidemics and of years none l»y 
and to build up a backlog oi 
"ammunition” against this com
ing summer's outbreaks, the 
1947 March of Dimes must re
ceive the support of every 
American. Your contributions 
to tbe March of Dimes will help 
some child to health. Contribute 
today!

Now Available at bale's

Z A L E  P R E S E N T S  
FOR S A T U R D A Y  

O N L Y !

blv liitzy utiir midday 1847 BOGEBS BROSJle«tetant w fre General Motora, 
American W ater Works. Ponnuylvunln 
Railroad. Untied Aircraft, Backward 
wert V. S. Steel, Bethlehem. Gopd

s o  v.i .............. 31
Sun Oil ........    1
Tex Go ... 11
Tex Gulf suiph .. in
Tex Pa6 C&O . 2
Thte Wat#»r A OH U
IT S Rubber . . . . .  2k
U S Sto.-I ......... 54
W  U Ti l A ........ 54
Wool worth ........ 30

Stiver Goos on Sale Saturday 

Morninn at 9:00 a. in.PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
s m i t h s  S T U D I O

142 W. Foster Phone 15I€
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

CH ICAG O  GRAIN
OHIO AGO. Jan. Ik (/P>—C'Ash houaea 

entered the grain pit« an<l provitted a 
k teadying Influence today after prices 
bad broken a« much as 4% cents In 
the July wheat contract.

Pronounced weakness developed in 
the first half hour o f trading, but the 
market rallied from its low point.

Inspiring celling at the start was 
an .Uo'U-'ulturaJ Depart me ut report

Fully Jeweled and Guaranteed

wheat Ishowing prospects of a heavy
W IT H  EX PA NSIO N  B A N DWANTED Largf* ‘ wheat«ereagì for iiext vei

recelpti^a« Kansas City and cancelling 
of the box ear priority system in the 
Northwest added to the initial pe.ssim- 
(MfB.

Wheat finished lower,. Jan
uary »*2.17. Corn rallied sharply in the 
closing minutes» and finished unchang- 
ed to lM higher. January $1.32 
Oats closed \'o to n cent down. March

__
FORT WORTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1« it*) -Bar-
lev No. 2 1:43-45 nominal.

Oats No. 2 while SML1.00.
t ‘orn No. 2 yellow 1.50-51; No. Jl 

white 1.69-71.
Sorghums No. 2 yelioni ilo. per 100

SALESLADIES
Art Goods Clerk 
Notions Clerk 
Hardware Clerk

F. W. Woolworih Co

P A C K A R D  A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE  
Phone

2 4 5 4
CLEGG FUNERAL HOME

Cuyler at Browning

KANSAS c it y  l iv e s t o c k
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 1« -  f/P> — 

(l\SI >A4—Cattle 2400; calve« 400;
steers very uneven*, weak to 50 lower; 
heifers and mixed yearlings 50 lower; 
hulls >0-75 lower; venters and light 
calve« under 30»» lbs. about steady; 
packer* taking medium and good steers 
10.f>o-23.00; good fed heifers and mix
ed yearlings 19.00-21.50; medium and 
good from 11.00-13.75; medium and 
good bulls 13.00-15.«0: medium and 
good waters i 7.oo-21.00.

Hogs 3000; active after slow start; 
fully steady with Wednesday best 
time; tdp 24.00 freely to all; good and 
choice 170 11». arid up 23.75 to mostly 
24.00; sows steady to 25 h|gh«r lit

Here’s a value, men, in this handsome gold-filled 
Banner watch, stainless steel back, with match
ing yellow gold-filled expansion band. Accurate 
jeweled movement, featured second hand. A  
watch built for service.

$eT ^ 7 5  Chest
0 * 7  Included ^ 5 #

LIM ITED  S U P P L Y — NO P H O N E  CALLS  PLEASE
CHICAGO W HEAT
Opto High ijovv Close 

2.17* • 2 i '• » 217 *
i  % * 14 2.Oil* . 2.07 2.09*¿-1
; 1 1.05 1.96%

starting” sot
FEDERAL

TAX

INCLUDED
CHICAGO PRODUCE

CHICAGO, Jnn. 10—<8R—(ORDA— 
Potatoci: arrivate 118; total l\ S. ship- 
ments 713; supplit s -moderato; dcmnrtd 
slow: market altoiit steady; Idaho Rus- 
ftfet Burbanks $3.25-3.40; Minnesota- 
North Dakota lillss Trumphs $2.05- 
2.10, laoiig VV hitos $2.35; Xchrmska 
Trlumphs $3.00; Wyoming IJltes Tri- 
11 mi thè $3.1»» tali li. S. No. 1 quality).

ORDERS

FILLED

107 N. Cuyler

SATURDAY FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 10 Cat

tle 2.200; calves 1,300; very slow and 
weak: bids and sales 25c or more low
er: medium to good steers and vfar- 
lings 15.00-10,00; medium to good beef 
cows 11.«»0-14.00; bulls ».00-14.00; good 
and ehoice fat calves 15.50-1X.50; 
comra*m to medium slaughter calves 
20.00-1 5.00; few’ sales i>f stocker calves 
ami yearlings 13..5t»-lU.O0.

Hogs l.ooa; huteher hogs and sows 
strong to 25c higher; later sales 60c 
or murve above Wednesday* smoker 
pigs steady; gf>od and cmoice hogs, 
ISO-300 Tb. 23.00-50; good and rtinico 
325-450 lb. 22 50-23.25; sows 10.00-20.»*0; 
gr>od 60-125 lb, pigs 13.00-16.00.

ROYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS Z a l n - s

presents this lovelu
35-PC. CH IN A SET

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NRW ORLKANS. Jan. 1« rV) - 

jpr wide declines in the early, tra 
today cotton futures rallied on 
ing stimulated bv a stronger tor 
the stock market. Closing prices 
steady, ten cents to 95 cents a 
lower.

Open High I/iw C|o 
Mch ...., :m70 :;o.so 30.1$ 30.
May ......  20.40 30.«»«» 29.27» 30,
July ....... 28.00 28.49 27.77 2X
Qct........... 25.55 2»*.»Mi 25.29 25
I»ec..........  34.90 2.5.41 24.75 25.

ROYS' LEATHER JACKETS Choice

designs

N’OTICH Oh' SALK - S C itP H ’S f jo y .  
KKXMK.NT ItllA I, K.AIIM C lto f-  
K ltTY--Thg Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporator» hereby gives notice that 
it now has available for ; disposal un
der the Surplus Property Act of 1944 
and Regulation 5 of the W ar Assets 
Administration, the following real 
property which has been declared sur
plus by the Government: Various 
tracts o f land aggregating approxi
mately »>40 acres, together with any 
improvements or easements thereon 
not reserved, being the Southeast Lt 
and Northeast L» of Section 49, Block 
M-S. H. & G. N. H. R. Co. Survey, and 
the East 100 acres of the Southwest 
Va and the Northwest \ \  and West 00 
acres of the Soutlrwest |i of Section 
24. Block M - l  H. dr G. N. R  . R. Co. 
Survey, Gmv County, Texas, formerly 
known as the Pampa Auxiliary A ir
field No. 4. located approximately 20 
miles east of Pampa, Texas. PR I
ORITIES — The propert will be 
sold subject «0 th*» following priorities 
in the order named: f l»  (iovemment 
agencies. (2) Reconstruction Finance 
('or{»oration for resale to small busi
nesses. (3» "State and local govern- 
mentfi, • 4 » former owners and spouse 
«•r < hlldren of deceased former owner«, 
Î5) tenants of a former owner, ( 6)» 
World M ar II Veterans and the spouse 
or children of deceased servicemen.. 
(7) owner-operators, and (8) non-prof
it institutions. PRIORITY PERIOD— 
The time for exercising priorities shall 
be period of ten fPH clays for Govern
ment agencies. Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for resale to small busi
nesses, and State and local govern
ment«. eommencing on Dee-ember 7. 
194»>. and ending on Dfccenil»er 10, 194G. 
and a period of ninety (90) days for oth- 
yi* prioriby hnliters, commencing on I »e- 
cemb -r 7. 194»>, and ending on March 
G, 1947. Persons not having a priority 
n>ay also make offers to purehase dur
um »bis period. SALES PRICE AND 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE 
--and detailed information concerning 
the property and the method of ex
ercising priorities during the appli
cable priority periods, and «upm>. i  
offers to purchase, may be obtained by! 
writing or visiting Mr. Fred Cotton, 
Protect Manager. 22K Mays Building. 
P. Ô. Box 1842. Amarillo, Texas. Sign
ed. Hal Weatherford. Vice Presi
dent. Federal Farm Mortgage Corpor
ation. Houston. Texas.
Dec. 6—27. Jan. 17. Feb. 7.

34 P IECE  S E R V I C E  for 8
Back again for keeps! Famous Community (the "J 4  
finest silverplate) in three lovely patterns de- .  .
signed for beauty . . . built fot service.

Set Consists of: 8 Teaspoons •  8 Soup Spoons 
8 Forks •  8 Knives

G I R L S '  S K I R T S
1 Butter Knife • I  Sugar Spoost

G I R L S '  R L O U S E S SILVER CHEST  

IN C LU D ED  

LIM ITED  S U P P L Y  T 

NO  PH O N E  C A LLS  

PLEASE!

Of American make and de
sign. this beautiful set in the 

choicest of patterns is one which 
will harmonize with any table-setting 

. . . one which you'll be proud to own. 
Ideal for gift-giving, too.

Set consists of

t 6 cups •  1 sugar bowl (with
» 6 saucers lid)
> 6 dinner plates •  1 creamer
•  6 cereal bowls •  1 platter
•  6 bread and butter •  1 bowl

LIM ITED SUPPLY OF

Rogers Bros. Reinforced 
Silver PlaieMAIL

ORDERS
PR O M PT LY
FILLED

M E N S '  S W E A T E R S
Complete Service for 8

CHEST INCLUDED i
FREE •  N
CHARGE IT

MENS' GOATSKIN JACKETS
MENS' SUEDE JACKETS

Extra Special lor Saturday
TABLE M IRRORS

In oil shapes.
Values up fo $5.0C dm

Ideal for gifts— or for your own home. 

Limited Supply •  Buy Now and Savef

ALL WOOL SHIRTS LARGE BEAU TIFU LThese wonderful rings are an 
ideal way to begin married 

happiness. Each is a Zale 

L. value . . .  In quality, in 

beauty, in price.

M E N S '  S W E A T E R S

CANNON DISH TOWELS Prices include Federal Tax

Phones
Brilliant diamond In engagement 
ring. S07J0; ntrenely tailored wed
ding ring lor her. SB.00; hit wedding 
band. S i.00 . .. .. all matched to per
fection in 14K yellow gold.

\ llO AL  CREDIT TERMS 107 N. CUYLER To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classifie

Z A L E  S  S E L L  M O R E  D I A M O N D S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R

«*'%•



Flowers speak a language all

their own. Whatever the occa

sion, beautify it with flowers 

from Clayton's. We deliver.

C L A Y T O N
F L O R A L  CO.

410 E. Foster Fbone 80

Evening of Dining and Dancing Fan 
Assured Patrons of Terrace Grill
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BAND LEADER

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

Let us check your 

floor furnace now 

before cold 

weather sets in.

Phone 102
111 E. Kingsmill

Now appeal-ins each Wednesday 
::nd Saturday night, and on any 
other special occasion, at the Ter
race Grill is Ken Bennett's Combo 
offering smooth renditions of the 
latest popular songs for vour danc
ing pleasure.' The next special 
dance at the Terrace will be the 
"March of Dimes" dance, Thurs
day. January 39.

THE SERVICE PACKAGE STORE
has the most complete stock of 
whiskies, liquors and wines in the 
entire Panhandle. I f  its a beverage 
you want go to their new modern 
store, located at 523 West Foster.

NEW  R A D IA T O R S

Ford   .......... 1939-40

Chevrolet .......  1940-41
OIL FILTERS

We feature Sinclair Products

E D S O  N  
SERVICE S T A T IO N

7*t 8. Cuyler Phone 2297

I f  it’s flowers you want, (and 
who doesn't!) then it's PRICE  
GREENHOUSE for you. located at 
220 North Ward St. Call 1881 to
day, and place your order for what
ever you have in mind. Courtesy 
in service is always assured at 
PRICE GREENHOUSE.

.7

N O W  O P E N
Deluxe Sno-White self 
service laundry. Soft 
water, wet wash. Ladies’ 
lounge and rest room. 
The Southwest’s finest 
washateria.

SNO-WHITE
WASHATERIA

On Swimming Pool St. Pampa

Pampa's
N EW EST & FINEST!

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
We hare one of the finest stocks of Imported A Domestic Wines 
A  Liquors in Texas. AND plenty of "Hard to Get” brands of 

Straight and Blended Whiskies. Enjoy the pleasure of 
“SELECTING YOUR OWN.”

523 W . Foster Phone 242

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY
“ EVERYTH ING  FOR THE OFFICE’’

•  Monogram S ta t io n e ry  

•  O ff ic e  Form s

211 N. Cuyler

•  R oya l T y p ew rite rs  

G ree tin g  Cards

Phone 288

P IA IN Ç
PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS

ICE C R E A M  BUTTER , M ILK

Phone 2204

CARTWRIGHT
C A B IN ET  SHOP

Custom built furniture 
and fixtures, mill and 
cabinet work a specialty. 
No job is too big or too 
small.
2000 Alcock Phone 1410

D A V I S
ELEC TR IC  CO.

Elecirical
Contractors

— A P P L IA N C E S —
119 W . Foster Ph. 512

M A N N ' S
Molted Milk 

B R E A D
fresh Dally »• Grocer»

“ A S K  FOR  IT ”

M A N N
B A K E R Y

It It’s entertainment in the iorm 
of dancing* and dining that you 
want, the place you are hunting is 
the Terrace Grill, which is located 
at 403 East Brown. The Terrace 
has' a friendly atmosphere, second 
to none in the entire Southwest.
Opened last May 24. under the co- 

ownership and management of W il
liam R. Crall and C. L. Mayo, the 
Tenace has rapidly become Pam- 
pa’s leading night club- Those who 
visit the Terrace immediately list! 
it as their favorite place for d in -1 
ing and dancing. ,

Heading the entertainment pro-1 
gram and appearing nightly is Erma 
Francis, popular vocalist of stage ¡ 
and radio. She sings and plays i 
many requests for songs of yester
day and today, every evening.

Ken Bennett, whose musical tal
ents need no introduction to peo
ple of the Panhandle, has a combo 
that appears at Live Terrace each 
Wednesday and Saturday night, 
and on all special occasions. Ben

nett’s combo is the most popular 
croup of music makers in this area.

, Their strong point is their versa- 
! Ulily. They can make with the 
j music soft and sweet, hit boogie 
I woogie style or burn the place down 
with jive. The type of music that 
the customers request is the kind
that is played. .... _  . . _  ., , These twp new Duenkel-Carmi-

S formal 4 m i  chxrl Funeral Home Ambulanees

D U EN KEL-CARM ICH AEL AM BULANCES

dance will be a March of Dimes 
dance that is to be held on Janu
ary 30. Everyone who is wise will 
make his reservation early and thus 
assure his party of a table. .

Speaking of reservations' the Ter-™ 
race has a reservation system for 
the customers’ Convenience. When 
you call and make your reservation 
you are not pledging to pay any 
money in addition to the regular 
admission price. No charge what
soever is added for this service to 
you. It is merely a courtesy that 
thè management is glad to extend 
to you for your friendly patronage.

Another feature of the services of-

i pictured in the center and on the 
righti were recently secured for 
the benefit of the pcopcl of Pam
pa and the surrounding communi
ties.

The ambulances are 1947 Cadil
lacs and were -uslom built by the

supti iur Coach Corporation, for 
the express purpose of conveying 
the sick or injured.

A few of the outstanding fea
tures of these specially designed 
ambulances includes all-steel bod
ies, 165-inch whe-1 ba-e, 150 horse
power engines, special fog lights, 
the most modern interior lighting

and ventilating systems and built 
in medicine cabinets.

This is only one example of the 
modern equipment maintained bv 
C harlie Duonkcl and Pan! Carmi
chael, owners of Pampa's oldest 
and most reliable funeral home. 
They have served this community 
since 1937. (Photo by Smith Stu- 
illos i.

Wise Mciorisis Drive 
To Pampa Safety Lane

Quick Repair Work 
Featured at Store

The Pam pa Music Store, located 
at 214 Nbrth Cuyler Street, offers 
a complete llr.e of musical lnstru

Thinking Fellows 
In Pampa Calling
Yellow Cabs Often

Under the management and ow
nership of E. E. Smith since 
April, the local Yellow Cab Com
pany has moved to the foremost
place in transportation service in 
spite of adverse weather conditions 
lias been the key reason why the 
"thinking fellow calls the YELLOW

Although Smith has only owned 
I lie Yellow company here for the 
past nine months it does not mean 
that he has had sufficient exper
ience in the taxi transportation 
business. On the contrary, he has: 
been employed in the cab busbies# 
in Pampa for the past 11 years.

His complete understanding of his 
business explains why he insists that 
his drivers be prompt, courteous 
and completely reliable. In addition 
to these requirements the other out
standing demand, that he makes of 
his men Is that they be SAFE and 
SANE drivers at all times.

To also assure safety and the best 
of service to the many customers 
of local Yellow Cabs, the vehicles 
are kept in the best mechanical 
condition possible. For your added 
comfort and pleasure the cab's in
terior is kept clean at all tunes.

No matter where you are headed, 
to the movie or the dance to school 
or church, a prompt, dependable 
Yellow Cab is only as far away as 
your telephone. Call 51 or 536.

If you are downtown and it is 
more convenient for you to go to 
the stand it is located at 111 North 
Summerville Street. Try a Yellow 
Cab today and your cab problems 
will be solved.

Cleaning, repairing, recoring 

Cars, trucks, tractors and 

industrial units.

EAGLE
RADIATOR SHOP

: 516 W . Foster Ph. 547

During the past year, when tral
fic fatalities have reached a new j meets and a prompt musical instru- 

, , . , . . .  i irent repair service. They also carry
fered at the Terrace is special party ' high, many wise motorists have
preparations and reservations.

i --------*—  ------- an outstanding line of musical in-
If j taken their car to the Pampa Safe- j strunlent appliances.

ty Lane for a complete check up to j n addition to a complete line of 
assure complete motoring saefty. j nationally known instruments the

ing up, your party is certain oil More accidents, restating from me- j  
being a complete success if youienanical discrepances, have ^ n  « ^ 'r i c  ^nd h a ^  wmmn* recot d 
, , v . . . i... .t'---- —  i airrihntpd to faultv wheel allien- players p.nn Maje.uc radios.

you are planning a birthday party 
for a member of the family or a 
friend, or if an anniversary is com-

spend the evening at the Terrace.
Remember—for the best in din

ing dancing pleasure—for a place 
that has a friendly atmosphere 
drive out to the Terrace Grill" For 
reservations at no extra charge call 
9535.

For a complete line of plumbing 
fixtures and supplies, wallpaper, 
glass or paint drop by the PAMPA 
SUPPLY COMPANY located at 216- 
North Cuyler.

attributed to .faulty wheel allign-1 p' 
merit than any. other cause. For "Anything iri the way of music” 
safety’s sake, tak- your car to the Is the .-¡hop’s slogan. A w-.de assort- 
Fi.T.pa Safety Lane, where it will be mint of new: and used recordings 
thoroughly checked at a  reasonable and an extensive variety of the lat- 
price. cst popular sheet music is also in

Don't learn by experience what I stock at the Pampa Music Store, 
many motorists have learned! That Try them today.
ic ilin fart. tVitit .1 ■ smflll Investment ■ ' 1 ■is the fact that .v small Investment 
in time saves lives, and. major in-1 
vestments in the long rim.

If it's a record player that you are 
looking for go to the PAMPA MUS

THE EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP.
________ | . located at 516 West Poster, will re-
Drive In the Patmpa Safety Lane' pair your car, truck or tractor radi- 

located at 411 South Cuyler, where ator at an economical price.
"the best costs no more.” I --------

______ ._____________ THE PALMITIER AND SON EN-
Under new manage men' tne good GINE REPAIR SERVICE is fully 

IC STORE which is located at 214 Gulf station located 422 West Foster • equipped to go out in the fiel<L and 
North Cuyler street. They feature is still maintaining the friendly, rc- ! m * “
a wide selection of nationally known, liable service that it rendered under unusually tough job. If repair in 
high quality, economically priced "Dink ' Altman. New manager of the 4Ko ,“” '1 '* ~
electric and hand winding record station is Ernie Walton. He is at- 
plavers. I tempting to become acquainted with

The store also has a complete the station's many friends and give; it to you. 
line of all types of musical instru-| them the same dependable service i The shop is located at 517 South 
nients ard accessories. I they have enjoyed in the past.

the field Is not possible this firm 
will move the engine to their shop, 
re>>9ir it in record time and return

Cuyler. For info; mation phone 1735.

Dealer Has Complete 
Line oi Tiros-Tubes

j % ,
A complete stock of Atlas and 

Fire-tone tires and tubes are now 
I available at the C. V. Newton ar.d 
Son Service Station, which is lo- 

' cated at 623 West Fo ter Street, it 
j  wa; announced yesterday.

Following'an all-out buying cam- 
; paign the Newton Station has been 
able to obtain a wide selection of 

i high duality, reasonably priced, na
tionally known, tires and tubes of 

j all size;.
Owned h\ C. V. Newton and his 

j  son "Rtindv." the station features 
Stt ndard Oasoli’ne. and Humble 937 
and F.;si Motor Oils. The Newtons 
operate, their own business person
ally and offer dependable, courte
ous, and prompt service at all times.

Superior washing and lubricating 
iobs on all models of cars and 
trucks are the Newtons specialty. All 
products and labor is priced econo
mically.

For prompt, reliable, courteous 
service drive in at the c. V. Newton 
end Son Service Station located at 
f23 West Foster. You will enjoy do
ing business with the firm that ap
preciates your business.

New equipped to serve you better 
than ever before ill SERVICE 
PACKAGE STORE, located at 523 
West Foster St. An institution here 
since 1940.

P R I C E

Phone
1881

G R E E N H O U S E
Flowers brighten tlie home, 
sick-room—AND make friends 
think of each other ofteilerr 

220 N. Hard

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler Si.— Phone 501

Plumbing, Paints, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picturcr*Frames

H. O. KEYS NE ILL  G A R R E TT , Prop*.

Tiiere wh»v be as many as 21.- 
000.000.000.000 living soil bacteria 
in a double handful of mellow gar
den compost.

EADS POULTRY and EGG CO.
W HOLESALE & RETA IL

W c  buy and sell dressed and live poultry and eggs. 
Let u* help you select your holiday poultry.

"Serving Pampa Since 1935"
124 S. Frost Phone 1320

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
S A V E  T IM E  A N D  W O R R Y  B Y  U S IN G  O U R

Free Pick Up & Qelivery Service
SEND  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  W IT H  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  

— IT’S M ORE C O N V E N IE N T

309 East 
Francis PHONE 675 309 East 

Francis

J. D. WRIGHT
AND SON
Trucking

Contractors
TEX AS  

ST A T E -W ID E  

Special equipment for all 

types o f  heavy hauling—  

No job too large.

PHONE 988
119 S. Starkweather

Everything in

M U S I C !
YES, everything in Music. 

Musical Instruments, Radios, 
Record Changers, AND a large 
selection of Records, both pop
ular and classical.

Pampa Music Store
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

VETERANS 
CAB CO.

Safe and Dependable  
Service

PHONE
1515

D U E N K E L - C A R M I C H A E L
----------------------- F  C M K R A L — R D M  E ____________ _

*  D E D IC A T E D  TO  SERVICE  ★
I’ampa's Oldest Established Funeral Hume.

Ambulance Service 24 Hours a Day 
Investigate Our Burial Insurance Han.

300 W . Browning Phone 400

Jack Vaughn's U  f  Service Sto.
Home Appliance« * S Q  Phillip’s Quality
and Furnishings ^ *  Products

500 SOUTH CU YLER  -
j. t <

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
W H O LE S A LE  D ISTRIBUTORS  

107 E. Francis Phone 1010

PALMITIER
A N D  SON

We pick up your drilling 
engine in the field, re
pair it, re-set it at loca
tion, READY TO GO!

317 S. Cuyler Phone 17*5

Ernie Walton
SERVICE , g STATION

422 f U f t l U r j  Rhone 

\V. Foster 91

C O M PLE T E  SERVICE
Anti-Freeze, Tires, Accessories 

Washing and Lubrication

H O W ’S T f
y o u r  1 A  F I X ,  •
We have a complete line of 

Fine Watches and
Accessories.

Expert watch repairing

RICKETTS ft ACK LEY
JEWELRY CO.

328 S. Cuyler Fhone 1948

S K I  N N E R ' S  
G A R A G E

General Automotive Repairing. 

Farts A Accessories.

New St Rebuilt Motors. 

Complete Radiator Service.

Ph. 337 703 W . Foster

T H E  T E R R A C E  G R I L L
"WHERE THE TOP O’ TEXAS FLAYS!”

FINE FOODS Si BEVERAGES
K E N  B E N N E T T  A N D  H IS  B A N D

and featuring
I R M A  F R A N C I S
“Her Bongs and Her Plano”

Phone 9535 “6 till 12” 401 E. Brown

(1m  nr f?/ REPAIRS

a Special at- 
tcntlon paid 

f  to women's
a ll-oT ^ fine foot-

SHOES wear.

AND NOW!
Custom madr Cowbov Boots
for the "Small Fry"—just like
Dad’s. Ask about them.

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster Phone 1078

Square Deal 
Paini Co.

"Where Prices and Quality 
M eet"

Acme and Anthony Faints A 
Enamels. A complete line 

of New Wallpaper.
514 S. Cuyler Fhone 185«

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
“Q U A L IT Y  IS C H E A P  C O N ST R U C T IO N ”

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truth bodit*, all si m s  and kinds, »feet braced,— 
bolted and welded to suit purchaser. These 
bodies can be purchased at our Pampa plant,, 
or from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim, Base, Windows and Door Frames

C.V.
NEWTON 

» AND SON
SERVICE STATION

Chevron gasoline, your 
favorite brand of motor 
oil, Atlas and Firestone 
tires and batteries. A  
complete line of acces
sories. Washing, lubri
cating service.
623 W. Foster Phone «41

"THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW"

YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE 51

rhone 191

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPM ENT

•  Frame and Axle •  Wheel Aligning.
Straightening. •  Brake Service.

•  Truck and Passenger •  Hudson Sales 
Car Wheel Balance. and Service,

Hudson Cars and Wiliys Jeeps 
White Trucks and General Tires
General Aulomoliic Repairing 

Pampa Safety Lane— Dixie Tire Co. 411 S. Cuyler

C ° U r t

HOUSE
c A F e

M. M. M UNSON

Owner

121 W . KINGSM ILL

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty^

Upholstery Repairing. Custom built seat covers at 
reasonable prices.

Bear Wheel Alignment—Axle and Frame Straightening 
Auto Painting—Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt

Phone 1802 806 W . Foster

GENERAL | >  | T  W  j ,
ELECTRICAL W i l l  t l
C O N T R A C T O R S  920 BORGER H IG H W A Y

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 27

APPUANCES
FIXTURES

RADIOS

CONCRETE
R E A D Y  N I X E D !  

P H O N E  428
PROMPT DELIVERY!

WA8IIED St SCREENED HAND St GRAVEL

Transmix Concrete & Material Co.



PA M PA  NEW S PAGE 5Man Is Fined on 
Weapons Charge

Samuel Pile, The Plats, was flnca 
$100 and costs In County Court, yes
terday evening, alter lie entered a 
plea oi guilty to charges of carry- 
irp a concealed weapon.

Fue vsr arrested by CKV Police 
Wednesday night in The Flats dis
trict. following a disturbance.

Dog Belonging to 
Small Girl Is Lost

An eight-months-old Boston 
-crewta'l terrier, belonging to little 
Ann Jordan, 322 N. Wynne, has 
been lost. Mrs. Rufe Jordan, the 
child's mother, reported today.

Mrs. Jordan said the dbg is 
bfcsch, although otic "><te of its face 
is copletel.v white,, and answers to 
the name of “Mlssie". The pup was

Friday, Jan. 17, 1947Dawson Rearing (or 
New Tria! Is Granted

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neiobbor Towns

velt. Steltinlus later became Secre-
' s t  of State.

Brewster recalled that Mr. Tru-
01" n a« ch'alrmmj of the war inves
tigating itroun publicly reported that 
failure to follow original mobiliza
tion plans had caused a “delay of 
from e year to 13 Rionhs" in the 
rrosecution of the war.

The seeds known as “Job’s tears,’ 
sometimes used for beads, are cul
tivated' like com in Manchuria.

(Continued from race 1) 
Fcrresta! agreed that the Secretary 
of National Defense should be vest
ed with authority, under the Presi
dent. to ectabish common policies 
and programs "for the integrated 
operation of the three departments” 
in maintaining national security.

Forrestal and Patterson agreed al
so that there should be a council 
for »national defense. a na
tional security resources board and 
a central intelligence agency (the 
latter already has be n organized).

(Continued from Pace 11
vlthout any strings attached, he 
•aid and should be gone over at 
length unless public disclosure might 
cause international embarrass
ment.”

rhe senator said tire "secret mobi
lization report" wo« prepared by Ed
ward R. Stettin.us, Jr., before this
country's entry into the war when 
the steel cxecuti/e was acting as a

district Judge Henry S. Bishop, 
47th Judicial District, tills after
noon Will grant a hearing on the 
motion for a new trial for Ray 
Dawson, 26, Ptmpa. con vie* ed Wed
nesday in Amarillo on charges of 
rape.

Dawson, was ruled sane on his 
trial after a county court had pre
viously judged him insane.

Defense Counsel Clem Calhoun 
will present alleged errors in court 
proceedings at the hearing this 
afternoon.

I Dawson was sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary bv the 
47th District Court in Amarillo.

The INSURANtE Men
automobile. Compensation, 1 

end Liability Inaurano#
112 W. KingsmiU Phan*JEFF D. BEARDEN

Representing
T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  

IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Phone 47 Pampa. Texas The porpoise and panda are the 

most playful animals. (Continue« From rage )1

Reward Men Sentenced on 
Swindling Charges

Pampa,G. W. Thompson, 
sentenced to 10 days und Carl 
Chamtcrliss. Pampa, was given five 
days in the County Jail, alter the., 
tr.tcred pleas of “guilty“ to charges 
of swindling witn a check, before 
County Judge Sherman White, yes
terday.

Your PIGCLY WISELY GROCERY is proud to an
nounce the snsialblieii cl the very iinesi in freezer

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Perry Gould
Ftockton, Calif . Mr. and Mts. L. 
F Morris of San Diego. Calif.. Mrs. 
FI 'a Waters and Lrvvemc Morris 
Oi ion Francisco. Thomas Morris 
of o dem. Ore., and C. T. and Byron 
M ;fris of Antioch, Calif., visited re- 
ce itiv with Mr. and Mrs. William 
,T Morris and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Forris and family.

Are your clothes ready? Spring is 
Hist around the corner. Call or see 
us for alteration and remodeling' of 
all kinds. Piuil Hawthorn" Tailoring. 
2C6 N. Culler. Phone 920.*

Clegg's Instant ambulance. P. 2Ci4. 
Mr. Jack ll.inna of Santa Ana, 

Calif , was in the city today on

Ward 3 are urged to he present in 
the Baker School Auditorium ai 8 
o'clock Friday Might, January 17.

This meeting is fur the purpose 
ol selecting a candidate for City

forward wheels of another
s'eepcr were derailed. The locomO-
Uve’ and two mail and baggage 
cars remained on the tracks. J. Ray Martin 

B M A lockersBusiness Men’s Assurance Co 
Life, Health, Accident Annui
ties, Hospitalization, Group, Ai 
Way».
107 N. Frost Phone 77J

tom e ip and see this 
Mosi Modern Freezer 
Unit. See Ihs many 
advantages this unit

m
has over the older 
type Freezer. We feel 
most fortunate in ob
taining this Freezer 
for the convenience of 
our customers.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50 

P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  CO.
«o n  A Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1203

jusiness.
ideas to the President.

So if- anyone of the three—nav 
the secretary of the Navy—thought 
his outfit was getting an unfair 
dent, he could run to the Presl- 
dent.

Eut ail three branches of the 
service would be able to sit down 
tobether and work out their prob
lems for the good cf the country.

They'd do it by setting up a war 
council with these members:

1. The secretary of national de
fense as chairman.

2. The secretaries of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force.
. 3. The three military command- 

Navy and Air

R. W. "Rags" It igsdule Is now lo
cated at McLaughlin's new grocery 
uiit ..south Ql trackaiJjn Hobart St. 
Lowest pi ices on test quality meats. 
W ill appreciate your.-patronage: 202 
3. Hofcart. Phone 138.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith of 
McLean were in Pampa on business 
Wednesday.

West Texas Cowboys playing at
Sie's Old Barn Wednesday night. 
Jan. 22. Hear them over KHUZ, Bor- 
gcr. at 7:4:> a.m .daily.*

City Secretary J. Ernest Hood is
confined to the Worley Hospital

FREE D E LIV E R Y  on your 
prescriptions at The Pre
scription Laboratory. 

Pampa's Only Exclusive 
Prescription Shop.

119 W. KingsmiU Phone 1920C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
ers of the. Army,
Force.

This war council would lay down 
the general policies for all three 
branches of the service to follow.

.But in this war council the sec
retary of national defense would 
make the decisions. In short, he’d 
have final say-so.

Venetian
PIGCLY WIGGLY 

G R O C E R Y
Building Plan

(Continued from Pare 1) 
ginccring department of the college.

It aim approved plans for a new 
$300.000. 15.500-scat stadium and
authorized the stadium committee 
to proceed with advertising for bids 
and letting of contract. The sta
dium is to be financed with $100.- 
0C0 from the board. $100.000 from 
subicrintions by Lubbock fans and 
S100 000 lent by Clifford B. Jones, 
former Tech president.
— Changed the name of the school's 
division of commerce to the division 
of business -administration and ap
proved the requirement of sopho
more standing for entrance.

WOOD OR STEEL 
WE IN S T A L L

Place your order 
now!

THE FIRST IN THE PANHANDLEDr, George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Upon the Insialialion oi the Iceberg 
Food Locker Syriern Shown Below

DR. L  J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone CM

HOME BUILDERS' 
S U P PLY  CO.

Phone 1414312 W. Foster

Housing Law
M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IFF  BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

(Continued from Pag, 1)
Gov. Coke Stevenson as an emor- 
i-ncy matter to permit continua

tion of *the traditional adminlstra- 
'k-n of the oath jf office to the new 
Governor by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. The last Legis
lature had inadvertently removed 
the power of administering oaths, 
from Appellate Court judges.

Pending before the Senate when 
it reconvenes Monday will be action : 
on all th( appointments made b y ! 
Gov. Coke Stevenson since the Leg- 
uluture met last. The total was 
around 200. Stevenson sent in the ' 
appointments yesit rday.

PAM PA M ONUM ENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400
Duenkcl-Carmichael

GINGHAMS
36 inches wide, in 

plaids, stripes, checks 

and in all colors. This 

is an ideal Fabric for 

all types of home sew-

Eero Temsseraiures for this Locker

Sysiem W ill 3e Assured by Safe,

Dependable, Low  Cost Electric 
Pow er Furnished by Ysur Electric 
Service Co.

B A C K  A C H E  
D U E T O  K ID N E Y S ?
R e a d  T h is :  I f  excess acidity of your 
urine makes your back ache so you groan 
. . . so you get up three or four times-» 
night to pass wafer, now be of good cheef.

Three generations aeo a famous doctor 
noticed that hundreds of his patients had 
this backache. He developed a medicine 
Tnadr trf exactly tJte right amount of .si x
teen herb®, roots. Vegetables, and balsams 
—truly Nature's own way to relief.

Now millions have used it. The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. In
stantly you take it, it starts to'work 
flushing out those excess acids that may 
be causing your backache . . . increasing 
the flow of urine to help ease that burning 
sensation when you pass water . . . and 
that bladder irritation that makes you 
get up nights. Caution : take as directed. 
You’ll say it ’s really marvelous.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. U, 
Kilmer & Co., Irte., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or—get full sized bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

IN TRUCK PRODUCTIONPRODUCTION

COMBINED CAR. AND TRUCK PRODUCTION!
A G A IN  at the close of 1946—when America’s 

J * .  need for new motor cars and trucks is most 

urgent—the Chevrolet Motor Division of General 

Motors leads all other manufacturers in auto

motive production. This means that Chevrolet is 

first in  passenger car p roduction—first in 

truck production—first in  com bined passen

ger car and truck production  . . . despite the 

fact that all Chevrolet plants were closed com

pletely during the first three months of 1946! 

Naturally, Chevrolet hopes to be able to build 

more and more of these fine products which

America is buying so eagerly—the only motor 

car giving B IG -CAR  Q UALITY  AT LOW EST  

COST—the only  truck giving B IG -TR U C K  

Q U A LITY  A T  LOW EST CO ST -the complete 

Chevrolet line which, stands out as the lowest - 

priced  line in  its field! One word of caution 

about deliveries: There still aren’t enough new 

Chevrolets to go around, but obviously you’ll get 

quicker delivery by purchasing the product of 

America’s largest builder of cars and trucks, and 

you’ll get higher quality  by purchasing the 

product America likes best— Chevroletl

ihs Installation of 
an ICEBERG LOCKER UKÎT at

PIGGLY WIGGLY GROCERY
oster

You arc cordially invited to inspect this revolu
tionary, new locker system where the customer is not 
required to enter a zero temperature room to gain 
access to his locker. Remember . . . LARGEST PRODUCTION means QUICKEST DELIVERY of your 

new car. Place and keep your order with us for a new Chevrolet and get 
biggest valve as well as earliest possible delivery!

A  limited number o f. lockers are still available. 

Call Mr. Denson, 1466, fer locker reservationsThe Iceberg Frozen Food Locker

PANHANDLE LOCKER CO
Phone 184Lieb" Langston417 W. Foster

lerherf* Locker Distributors, Texas A  Oklahoma. Panhandle Divtrict 
“ Iceberg Lockers Freeze the Food —  Not the Customer*’’ P a m p a ,  T e x a s212 N. Ballard

J O IN  T H E  P A R A D E  T O

PICCLY WIGGLY
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Pampa Hews
Pahltal»« telly axcept Saturday by Th* Pampa News, l a  W. rQatar Ay*..
ra»jf«h Texas. Phone «««—All department« MEMBER OF THE AKSO- 
Sbm ®?. P^ sa <l\uU Le »««l Wire). The Associated Press Is exclusively 
•ntitled to the use for publication of all news dispatches credited to it or 
f 1 »  w*»e credited to this paper and also the regular news published here- 
Si» of Mar^h °Crd CljS73 mAtt*r at *ha 9omt office at Pampa Texas, under

4 cAm m L

,  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■T CARRIER in Pampa «6c per week. Paid tn advance at offtra« U N  per 
I  months «6,00 per all months $12.00 per year Price per single cop» « 
m u  No mall order* accepted In localities served by carrier delivery

WASHINGTON  
By RAY TUCKER

MODERATE—Buckstage evidence 
of the Republican Congressional ma
jority"» deliberate trend toward a
moderate management of grave eco
nomic questions appears in the lead
ers' selection jf Senator Wailace H. 
White Jr„ gf Maine, over Senator 
Clyde M Read’ of Kansas as chair
man of the important Interstate 
Commerce Committee.

'Ihe Kiii-an nude a «fierce ituli: 
to obluln this key place and he was 

-Uxe only G. O. P.-er who did not 
accept gracefully the distribution of 
these important posts. He insisted 
that the "Down Easter" did not de
serve it because he was also given 
tlie post of majority leader. Hfe

the Railroad Brotherhoods have re-

QUR STRIKES ARE
MAKING US POOR

If there are those who think that the current wave 
of strikes on the West Coast, especially that involving 
the retail clerks in which they are demanding steep wage 
increases, is making the country more wealthy, they 
should take a look at the figures.

Although it is too early to detail the full effects of 
those strikes, it is certainly not too early to get some 
idea of what they will have done in due time.

It is amazing to note that in Los Angeles alone during 
1946 there were 131 strikes. Man days of production lost 
totalled 1,380,804. Employes affected numbered 65,467.

No current strike records are now available in any 
other major U. S. cities, and the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics will compile this information for several months.
Therefore, accurate comparison of the Los Angeles pic
ture with other areas is not possible.

The year began with 42 strikes called by CIO unions 
in the month of January. This represented nearly a third 
of the entire year’s total.

Important work stoppages were those of the CIO. 
unions mentioned above, and affecting steel, packing
house, electrical, automobile and oil industries; five sep
arate tie-ups by CIO and AFL unions of steamship com
panies and harbor operations; the brief railroad broth
erhoods strike during May; and the jurisdictional row- 
in the motion picture industry. n r?nBi too kindly, but

Estimates of total wage losses are difficult to make, picture isTreakbi” box°-wnee r?c- 
but waterfront and steamship employees actually lost. and iiedv has a 25 percent 
about $ t<>,000,000 in wages, while the motion picture • * » £ * " ,  * • Xhe Joh!? 
producers estimate strikers in the studios lost ¡M,5oo,uou j ^tierf^iod^anf SguT"
lH pay. Enterprise hopes to revive the son*

By subtracting the man-days Inst in these two indus- ef the same ute-in the picture.-if 
tries, and using the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics fig-! ^ tsM w,u r ‘,eas° ,he f,lm 
ures for average hourly wages in all manufacturing in y o u  u a v t  w in  
this area, we can estimate an additional *9,000,000 in
lost wages in the other strikes. This makes a grand total; wh0-m Gar{if,id ,*ats U:1 
estimated wage loss for the year of $23,500,000. the Body and Sour ring but re-

Of the total strikes, CIO unions accounted for 77; AFL lems as trdl,ier' s<’cond arid 
unions for 48, and independent unions for 9.

In addition to the strikes, there was a definite wave 
of labor disputes, in most of which labor unions were 
attempting to compel managements to sign closed or 
union shop contracts and thereby force their employes 
into union membership.

These were accompanied by a renewal of the “hot 
cargo” secondary boycott practices.

Most disturbing element in the 1946 record is the de
liberate and contemptuous flouting of the law by certain 
labor union leadership in the revival of the illegal prac
tices of the “hot cargo” and secondary boycott- -----—

Until the law, which is now being violated in many

garded him as extremely pro-rail
road.

During Mr. Reed's membership on
the Industrial Court this agency 
tried to,break the 1821 railroad strike
in so far as it affected Kansas. The 
attempt precipitated u row between 
Governor Allen mid his old friend, 
the lire William Allen White, iam- 
OU! publisher of the Emporia G a 
zette Vli ileed, naturally, was in
volved m the controversy 

Although a Maine Republican. 
Senator White has shown un extie- 
mr'ly impartial spirit in handlingCommon Ground

Bv R. C. 1IOII.ES
went to the Extreme of divulgin _ _ _ _ _
tiiat hi* rival had attended compare- free Trade Best Preparedness 
tively few meeting or the committee , « . , r
in the last few years. I The last article on the subject

>f Free Trades Bert Preparedness 
?nded by telling how our tariffs 

payment for goods
PRO-RAILROAD—Principal rea 

son Senator Reed was sidetracked prevented 
was his alleged railroad record. In- nought with Lend Lease money, 
terstate hanldes all the federal ques- The following is a continuation of 
tions dealing with land and water Ihe claim that Free Trade is the 
transportation, aviation, shipping !>est Preparedness: 
etc., and its decisions frequently in- ,ln „ .  T _  _  IV F T . Tm>I 
volve labor as well as corporate in- TO S T o r ‘ ILLA T IO N
terests. “If there pver was a valid argu-

During the behind-1 lie-scenes dis- ment against free trade there is 
cussion it was recalled that Senator not the iemblance of one today. 
Reed had served as secretary to lor- As a result of the war the pro
mts Gtrrernor-Ht-nry J. Atien of due-live capacity _oi any possible 
Kansas, who Was the father of the competition is non-existent Nobody 
Kansas Industrial Relations Court, has anything to “dump" on us. 
Mr. Reed subsequently served as a Are we afraid of Russia's slave- 
mf ¡Tiber of this body. Which v.-as bit- tabor? Or the Chinese coolie? In a 
terly fought by labor, and later as (desperate effort to build up its 
rhs,rman of the Kansas Public Util- export business England is actual
ities Commission. He frequently ap- jy starving its population; can a 
pc a red before the I. C. C . and state starred laborer compote with a 
commissions in the middle west, and well-fed one? Why should we keep

»■.[•.iters before Interstate, especially 
radio and shipping.

BILBO—Although Republican and 
Democratic Senators expect Theo 
G. Bilbo to be disbarred or expelled 
lrom the upper chamber of Con
gress If he does not beat a strategic 
retreat because of actual Illness, 
members on both sides of the aisle 
concede privately that partisan and 
personal politics are the controlling 
considerations in this historic con
troversy. The man from Mississippi 
is only a symbol.

The G. O. P.-¡ets believe they ran 
win back tflo powerful colored vote 
In about ten Northern and Middle 
Western states, a bloc which can and 
has held the balance of power in 
certain close contests.

Indeed, the Republicans might not 
now dominate the Eighteenth Con
gress were it not for the Negroes' 
return to the party of Abraham 
Lincoln in the November election. 
Rejection of "The Man” for his slurs 
against the colored race, in their 
opinion, will more than offset the 
memory of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and will hold the the support of this 
element of the electorate for the all- 
inujprtant Presidential election in 
1948

BEHAVIOR—Almost every exper
ienced Washington observer, in
cluding fellow-members, the press 
galleries, probably the White House 
and even last year's Senate pages, 
believe Bilbo should be ousted.

His personal behavior on and off i

the floor, as we", a# his inniit'.ng 
iettcis to Amcjican citizens ot fore
ign descent, has affronted actors and 
spectators in the nation's political 
theatre.

Nevertheless, it is regarded as sig
nificant that a cause involving the 
constitutional voting rights of citi
zens end tiie personal honesty of a 
member df the Un.ted States Con- 
gicns should b* emwined so d -eply 
with the struggle of the two major 
parties for control of the govern- i 
ment, as well as with the ambitions | 
of certain members to retain their 
Senate seats.

Approximately ten or more Demo
cratic Senators" from the north ap
pear to be moved by their feeltr.g 
that they must vote against Bilbo 
1! they have any hope of re-elec
tion. They lined up against him oi) 
Hit- two ballots already east, and 
they are expected to remain hostile 
in the showdown.

K LAN —It was Bilbo’s admission 
that he had been a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan, a« well as his as
sertion that he had never with
drawn. which forced him to align 
themselves vith the Republicans. It 
would be political suicide in their 
states, which are heavily populate^ 
by K. K. K. victims, for them to 
support a proclaimed member oi 
that organization.

Incidentally, as' an example of 
•loppy Senatorial ¡investigation in 
this case. Bilbo’s admission of asso
ciation with the Kluxers was drawn

from him on s. r.r*spapeti quiz pro- 
ti'am on the rsdiJj net bv the Sen
ate's committee agents.

Senator Allen J. Ellendcr of Loui
siana. Bilbo's chief defender and 
chairman of the subcoi<.nlttee 
which investigated the anti-Negro 
statements, left a broad loophole for 
the Mississippi^. "The Man" lias 
maintained that he did not urge his 
constituent» to use “violent means" 
in keeping colored people from the 
primary polls. It Is his principal de
fense on this issue.

"The Man” has insisted that he 
v as misquoted 1.1 Mississippi news
papers and press osaoc-iaMon dispat
ches winch :>uid that he had ud- 
\iM'd resort to "any means" and 
that he had uttered other equally, 
inflammatory, statements.

But Chairman Ellender failed to 
subpoena newspaper reporters, offi
cial stenographers or members of 
th? audience who it is claimed, 
could have and would have given the 
lie to the accused Senator. —

So They Say
Who in the first Instance makes 

it possible for a child to be bad or 
good? Hiere is only one answer—  
the parent.—Judge Jacob Panken 
of New York Domestic Relations 
Court. * « •

No one can be expected to give
that single-minded devotion to
teaching Lf he does not know how 
the month's bills are to be paid.— 
Prof. Tilomas C. Mendenhall II,
Yale historian.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

* THOUGHTS
For t«> nx* to lire in Christ, and to

.elk?- Is ku’«» - 1:21.
For I say. this is death and the sole 

death.
When a man’s loss comes to him 

from his gain.
Darkness from light* from knowl

edge ignorance,
And lack of love from love made 

manifest.
—Robert Browning.

pal.
Lee, prizefighter turned actor, 

fought his last fight in Portland, 
Me., in 1932, against Johnny Indris- 
ano. Johnnv is now technical advis
er on the picture.

Canada is chuckling over his role 
in the film:

"When I'm acting they say I'm a 
good fighter. And when I'm fight- 

f-fngr they say -pm- a- good actor," -  _

Lana Turner went AWOL from 
M -G -M —and Leo the Lion roared 
ir. anger until she returned, peni- 
ttnt but starrv-tyed. Lana was 
supposed to- be-nn the set of

__ _______ _______ ____  ̂ “Green Dolphin Street," but she
cases, is changed, men as employes and management will in Mexico Clly'
continue to grow poorer instead of more wealthy.

lit
NEW  BOMB’S POTENTIAL 
STAG G ER » IMAGINATION  

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
Prof. Marcus Oliphant, wartime 

atomic scientist, is quoted as say
ing that the United States has pro
duced a bomb six hundred times as 
powerful as the one which destroyed 
Nagasaki.

That means a bomb which, would 
create utter destruction over an area 
from 60 to 120 miles in diameter, 
and whose rays would travel hund
reds of miles fait her with burning 
force. Two or three such bombs 
might wipe out Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore p.nd Wash
ington and practically everything in 
between at one swoop.

Lay students of atomic power have 
been wondering for some time what 
was the basis for statement* by 
Einstein and other scientist« that 
clvlliaaUon could be wiped out by 
the atomic bomb, which up until 
now we have known merely as a big- 
gei and better explosion with ■som- 

- rdyg added. There was a feeling that 
these scientists knew something 
more than had been indicated by 
such atomic explosions as have oc
curred, devastating os they were, 
when considered in relationship with 
the size of the world. Apparently 
professor Oliphan* has given us the 
answer Here. If he is right. U a 
weapon which can be delivered bv 
present-day planes and is capable of 
Wiping out whole strategic areas, 
such a« America's great lakes indus-

E1' «  Larch vster finds It difficult 
to understand why. when she and 
Charley Laughton are so happy to-In Hollywood

Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson heard Monday thru Frl-
^'uThrinn i 'ear« ago. and not "'hen we're about 

K O LLIW O O D  - ^ A i l ^  Wh to celeb-ate our lTlli wedding anni- 
suvs there will be no reconciliation 1 ^ . , , ^ . .  
with HU|{h Owen the Paratwunt Nf) CH„ x s  FOR B ABS 
executive. s _Ne'V. , Barbara Stanwvck was ?

¡out Australian wool or lamb chops 
•when there is such a shortage of 
#>oth in this country? We fear in- 
¡flatlon and yet we bar entry of 
the stocks which will hold prices 
¡down. We have a short ago of cop
per wire and a tariff on copper.

fPs-m l-p" eud pqlUl.'Helg nve rryinfi-
•for paper while a ceiling on wood 
-pulp is diverting Sweden's surplus 
of tliia product to other shores. 
The beeves of Central and South 
America are going elsewhere be
cause of a hoof-and-mouth fiction, 
and-American housewives stand on 
line at our butcher shops. So it 
goes.

“If, as has been said, the nations 
of the world are too impoverished 
to buy what we ran offer, then it 
follows that they are too impover
ished to pay back the dollar loans 
we are making them. We make 
these loans on the assumption that 
when they get back to production 

ithey will become sellers of their 
respective surpluses, and out of 
the proceeds of these sales <to 

istliw
funds for repayment. Well, then, 
if we can trust them with our 
dollars we can trust them with our 
goods. Even if they have no wine 
to shin us now. the French have 
always been pretty good wine
makers and we can depend on it 
they will make shipment against 
any trucks they may take now. 
Olivo oil from Italy would rhde=-d 
be welciimi on any American tame 
whenever it comes. The petroleum 
Interests tell us our domestic sup-

gi-ther. people persist in having them ,,iy 0f this commodity is dwind- 
separating.

Elsa says: “If we had thought of 
•separating, w e  would have done It

to arrange the divorce seuleroant . *,,lce • div> in the outdoor noil t ,
• Pari mount U thinking about Beverf^H aisH otcIfor a h r i f f  Z d^oe i-T e io rre filming "Farewell to Arms, with rho). ^  . Tbp othet Love.- Tht,n - would make pretty good specie lor

Dianna Lynn -in ihe H> len Hayes > jh turacd cold, so the com-
^  F,sh*r- ttoe sonc‘  r-n-v arranged " a  one-day trip tn 

Pclm Sor-ngs, wlie-e Eariinra could 
*?ke her dip nvnus goosepimples.

Jing to a point of national danger, 
hnd yet a tariff on petroleum pre
vents the importation of the vast 
supplies offered by South Ameri
can wells, owned, incidentally, by 
,t lies« same interests. There is no 

^ . nation in the world which does not
supposed . jiave ^  m er-abundance of some-

role . . . .  Doris Fisher. *he song 
wTiter ("Good Good. Good" and "Put 
th? BIim>- on Marne”), will marry 
C' arles Gersheosonj the Detroit 
mercantile million? ire

The critic* aren't treating “The

trial centers and the German Ruhr, 
with one-raid efficiency.

From what has been published 
about the atomic bomb it would 
seem llkelv 'hat new assembly me
thods—still at the heart of the bomb 
secret—are responsible for the in
creased power which Dr. Oliphant 
reports, rather than better methods 
of refining !he explosive materials 
or f physically digger bomb. If this 
is the case and there is no great 
differences in measurements. Ameri
ca already has planes which can 
deliver this new bomb anywhere in 
the «arid.

There'« an odd renrdlug situa
tion on the Stanwyck film.

Because of wartime shortages.
Enfernrhe «tudin hasn’t been able
tn hti«d its own sound'laboratory, ¡free trade must Increase the prod-

1 he automobiles we are equipped 
to send them.
Why Scuttle Our Navy?
1 The inclination Is strong to ex
pend this- argument for prepared- 
boss via free trade to other indus
tries. We have seen how all sorts 
of plants were turned almost over
night into vt-ar machines, and since

T- rtf« «sssr-ñ?- «mfrTOr OHoh- “Notorioin." . . .  A Miami. : 
° a j £ ï R  suing MÏÏtdrTBëfleant's address in Australia is correct 

it reopens the entire field of specu
lation which has been under explo
ration since Hiroshima. To some it 
will mean that the search for an 
international atomic control agree
ment must be pushed with utmost 
speed. Professor Oliphant himself 
took this view, going farther to say 
that mankind mast either renounce 
war or commit suicide.

A'l the dialog is «rut via a private 
te'enhone wire, through the Hol
lywood phone exchange, to a sound 
l:«H two miles awav.

No. vou can't dial the number 
and get Barbara. But the switch
board gals ran ouen the key and 
listen to David Niven tell Barbara 
how much he loves her.

uclivlty of all industry by the sim
ple expedient of widening the 
market, it is evident that face 
trade is the best assurance of a 
ieady-made, well-oiled and super
ior defense potential. But, there Is 
one Industry which merits special 
attention, since its need in time of

icnwar is most essential, and whicl
------ -- I bur protective policy threatens to

Cary Grant's latest, per-pictuie extinguish. That is our merchant 
salary is $300 000 plus 10 percent o' marine. In any war which we can 
Hv profits. That’s what be got for envisage our navy must play art 
—■NotoriQÛ r’ • ♦ » A Miami. Fla.. Dl*?nt Imnortant: np.rt. and what kind of

000. charging failure to fill a four- 
week contract. . . . Paramount will 
revive some of the old Wallv Reid 
pictures as a starring series for Bill 
Holden.

part, and what kind of 
h navy would we have without 
a merchant marine? The common 
carrier which plies the seas in

Eacetime is immediately ronvert- 
e into an auxiliary of the fight- 
% ship, while its personnel are 

graduates of the most important 
naval academy.

DISAPPOINTMENT
W ASHINGTON — (NEA ) — This 

may be confessing to possession of 
a cold In the head or jqst plain 
chronic dumbness. But in all hon
esty It must be reported that to this 
writer the President's first Eco
nomic Report to Congress was old. 
Indefinite and often unintelligible
stuff. . .

It would be nicer to report that 
this 54-page pamphlet was more 
fun than a farmers’ almanac, a po
tential bestyseller and 1047's hand
iest little argument-settler. Truth 
is, it will be more of an argument- 
starter.

The author or authors tned to 
make it easy reading. The sentences 
are short. Every one,- in a while 
they throw in a cliche like. “Every
one is agreed that the tax burden 
18 great and should be reduced as 
soon as possible " or, "The soil Is 
one of the most valuable economic 
assets of the nation." They make 
you feel at home.

But then vou run onto a sentence 
thst reads, "For the long run, con
tinuation of expenditures for pri
vately financed productive facilities 
at anywhere near the recent levels 
will depend upon the size of our 
peacetime markets, investment !n- 

and the rate ot technol

—and then back away—is really
classic.

On “employment objectives" it 
says. “We do not know exactly how 
manv people will want jobs during 
1947." On "production objectives" 
it savs. "It is not practical to state 
in physical terms just how much 
our production should be in 1947. 
On "favorable and unfavorable fac
tors in 1947" it says, “. . . It is not 
possible to forecast the precis? 
course of events a year in advance 
in a report of this kind.”

But as the report says at the
beginning of its recommendations 
for a long-range program. “We are 
at the threshold in formulating a 
nrogmm of consistent policies de
signed to give business, agriculture 
and labor the opportunities which 
are envisaged in the Employment 
Act." If that’s the way it is—If, 
the report is just on the threshold 
of recommending what ought to be 
done— okay. Other reports are to 
come later, and maybe they'll spell 
out in detail what this one falls 
to do in the first instance.

Maybe the trouble is that too 
much was expected front this first 
Economic Report from the Presi
dent to Congress This was to be 
the document that would tell Con-

oek ii nrogress rather than on the how achleve maximum
backlog." That makes you wonder ° m w r Pi1u S w ntii«a c ^ Poid

It's all about. Mbstly these un- !t?ve
■gibie parts are the gibberish 7 ^  S S S T aw j
economists talk when they get J S, .._  _,„ , , , .v.ninff rtf not rpcoiiiiiici:o a  single thing thather for a nice, quiet evening oi rwinmmimted hefore

TUB ISSUES
the President's Economic 

ingress marches right 
up to an important issue

hbs not been recommended before.
In this short-range program, the 

President says something should 
be done about prices and wages.

There is not equality in anv coun
try on God's earth. Perhaps it 
cannot be changed, for nature has I i The maintenance of a'merchant 
•tot made us eoual.—South African ( marine is so necessary for defense 
Prime Minister Jan Christian Smuts, purposes that we have resorted to

¡subsidization to keep it from fold- 
'ing up. Yet there vvas a time 
when the American merchant ma
rine Was the envy of the. nations 
of the world, and that was when 
this nation was poor in both dod- 
Ulaiion and in capital, t'lv* Ameri
can Clipper was the cockiest ship 
on the high seas simply “because 
it had cargoes to take home as 
veil as to deliver. It had no tariff 
wall to impede its progress. The 
men who manned the Clipper were 
a comparatively opulent crew, 
and therefore enterprising, hardy- 
and resourceful; and ail this be
cause there were praoticnlly no 
political impediments to their busi
ness. Then came the protective 
tariff lunacy, about the time of 
the Civil Wat, and the American 
merchant marine began to decline.

. by Peier Edson
labor-management relations. The 
nrice and wage problem he tosses 
tack to private industry to solve, 
telling management it mast reduce 
prices and labor it must produce 
more goods. On the other four 
items he repeats the same request 
he has made to Congress before.
IT’S UP TO CONGRESS 

It s much the same in the report's 
recommendations for a long-range 
program. Thpse recommendations 
contain everything Which the Pres
ident inherited from the New Deal, 
every unfilled request from the 
President’s 21-point program of last 
vear—FEPC. aid to small business, 
more anti-trust enforcement, more 
social security, more grants-in-aid ; When World War I came. It was
to the states, more valley and other 
depressed-area development, and 
public Works In limited amounts.

Under “combatting economic fluc
tuations" the report says, “Only by 
blending all practicable programs 
in wise proportions can we be suc
cessful In stabilizing our economy 
at highest feasible levels." But 
nowhere is the formula for this 
blend spelled out. How much bond
ed old free enterprise It should 
contain.and how much government 
grain neutral spirits should be 
edded— that's left to Congress.

This may be as it should be. But 
If that's the way It's going to work j 
out, a lot of people who v,-eye 
counting on this Council of Eco
nomic Advisers to produce, some
thing more useful are going to be 
disappointed: And ntbst of the 
critics who said the Employment 
Act wouldn't work will now l i  able

social security, housing, taxes, and to say, “I told you so.”

necessary at great cost to build 
merchant ships in a hurry; eit soon 
as the war was over this vast ac
cumulation of capital had to be 
scrapped because our protective 
’.ariff made shipping a profitless 
one-way business. Since we are 
as a nation addicted te this pro
tective lunacy, we were incap
able of learning the lesson, and 
when the second war came we nad 
the same job to do all over again. 
Unless we come to our senses and 
realize that ships which carry car
goes out must have cargoes to 
bring back, we shall have to scut
tle a seoond great and expensive 
navy. Free trade Is the only 
means of saving it. Imagine what 
would happen to our railroad sys- 
terrf' if the various states put quo
tas and tariffs on the importations 
fre m the other states. That is what 
haa happened to our merchant ma
rine.

4To Be Continued)
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"How about getting me some 
help with a News Want Adt”

MAKEUP KIT VOU 
, ASKED fOK.CON

MAKE ME UP 
LOOK LIKE 
SAWBONES,

DON'T ADDLE YOUR

-----TP / YES; t REtON/, MOCA.___i,
A IT'S Ü B Ü  ‘DEFINITELY AMD i

UTTEfLY KtADDENIN£,...MAYee • *- 
CAN loET YOU SOM C ACVICE

u
«

SCO a; i. '.s, r.v v. 11 t , NORA (S 1-- 
s im p l y  w il d  ABcxrr eRAPEcRP 
AND SHE SAYS SHE KNOWS w -  
©CACYOfc?D IS CKA-ZY A6CUTj 

HEC-

BUT SHE JUSTCANTÓ ETH lM f.
•o g iv i h e r  i us c l a s s  h n  *
AND 6C ENGAGER I HAEAN SHE'S 
UTTERLY FPUSIWATED... » ---- 5?

YES...UH...MOTHER,HOW DID 
SbXI <30 A0CUT SHAÊ6 IN6  
FATHER?

rGOf»H, WHAT'S HOLDING >
POP AND OOP? TH EY/ HMv.1 

. SHOULD'UE BEEN /'SNEARLY
BACK HOUR5 AGO! J TEN 

O'

"1

WELL. WHAT 
KEPT ' “  
SO LONG

WE JUST WAITED FOk /  AHÍ THAT 
DARKNESS...NO USE f  DOES IT... 
6TIRRIN' UP FOLK S' \

u p , d o «.: ,

STANDIN’ AFORE YO; YCf OLE FEEND,
IS TH ' CREAM O ' DOG PATCH YOUNG

WOOMINHOODf THEY S ALL WILLIN' T* 
MARRY YO', PORE SOULS.rT-P'CK ONE 
REMEMBERIN', HOWEVER,THET AH IS 

NOT INCLOODED IN TH'
ASSORTMENT,

OH TMCTtS ALL RIGHT.»" 
HMM-THEY IS ALL  SO ' 
YOUNG-SO HEALTHY—  
AW-AH  
P IC K «

r  m\ f r  <

C

■  *

. “r  j DUDLEY WART'S ’ ■ NOT AT AlO  
’ ' '  FOR ? ftiit ME MY UcRvL JFOk ? f i x t  Wt 

GOING
SOMtWAERc ?

I P?Y

L—XT

I

NOT AT ALL !
Pit RLL

TO RL.W TT 
NOT PiT 
RVL i

tT tAVRtYY OCCURS TO tAE 
THAT, IN KEEPING V0VTH 
OUR. NEW POGiTtON , I 
SHOULD 0CESS j  -  
FOR DINNER'. 
tAY ftRN?

tAY EYE l
YOU
W\ERN I
CAN'T
GLIDE
DOWN
THE
BKNlSTOt
ANY v ¡ 
(ACRE?-

WAY TAKE a EBCS 
■0 RtCCv'ER >Cl'R J 
■owe thru court ; 
PROCEDURE J.R..
<« RUSHED C3NM A 
1ERE IN THE TOURIST \
season without hotel'

RESERVATIONS— ,

TRUE. BUT 
I CARE SAY WE 
CAN STRUGilE 
ALCN3 AT Mi 
GOSSAMER 
TERRACE 
PLACE

\ BLESS Mi SOUL'. 
\ WHAT LUCK' ITS
I old : v  weicee 
IN THE Flesh !

h -.

HEMiHIH! NO hard FEBUNSa 
I  HOPE: HUM! MY REAL KOMI
isn't- ps- available just
NOW. BUT WE'LL SEE WHAT, 

\ACCOMMODATIONS THERE AM
ijS?

Po p , are you \ I'm
REALLY 0OWr*A PRACTI- 
ORDER A NEW / CAU-Y

"FORCED
>/ WE ifrVE

Two cars in
THIS FAMILY AND 
NEITHER ONE IS 

Running- 
order t

B?
/ v  lé

Well tare your, order.,
MR. MC GOOSEY , BUT 
YOU'LL' HAVE TO WAIT ,
your. Turn  o n  the usr/

Is  The 
usr very 
LONG?

One more n a m e .
AND I'LL HAVE TO 
Turn  ir over, an d  i use THE OTHER. SIDE '

S2
S á

HIDE The HORSES AROUND IHE SEND' 
WE'LL AHB'JSu RTDEK AND FLANX 
FROM THESE?

bÍÑd T
N X ^ /

RECKON I'D 
BETTER FIX 
rf SO TOU 
nCONTT SPOIL
This dM0W< 

little: , 
EEAVER ‘

^Aiacrin .nw c' >\ce.\ ry.\ \

■  «

-
*



Pmttprt fle w *
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads are accepted until 
|:80 a.m. for week day publication on 
l&me day. Mainly About People ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Classified ad.-, noon Saturday; M&in- 
|y About People, 4 p m. Saturday.

, CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad thr*-o 6-point line«)
1 Day—23c per line 
f  Days—20c per line per day 
8 Days—15c per line per day 
4 Days—13c per line per day 
8 Days—12o per line per day
0 Days—11c pef line per day
1 Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per

month (no copy change).
COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS 

PER LINK
NO CREDIT W IL L  BE GIVEN ON 

ERRORS AFTE R  FIRST PUBLICA
TION. C A L L  IIN  A T  ONCE IF  YOUR 
AD IS INCORRECT.

_6—.TMRjportoŸion (Coht.)
Kv K r k t t  SHERIFF, livestock trana- 

portatlon. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phon« 88.

ROT FREE, general hauling and 
moving. Local. Careful handling. 822
g. Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

LOCAL H A t'L IN G  anytime. I'ohol-
stery repair done in our shop. Phones 
8000-1200-J. 1250 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop

3— jp g c jp j N o tice »
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W .Foster______ Phone 547
Commercial size floor waxer 

for rent. Call 801. Montgom
ery Ward & Co.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house movere. No 

Job too large. Call us collrct.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

CURLY BOYD, the transfer man, with 
Tex Evans Buick Garage. Call 123
or 124 for hauling, moving._________

BRUCE A* tiONSj* Transfer. Oklahoma. 
Texas anjl '¿fa\v Mexico, as well a  ̂
local «tora*«7d3g S. Cuvlet. Ph. 1134

h . p . Ha r r is o n , 9 u  e . Fred
rick. House moving and wincf 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

17— Situation Wanted
MAX with L2 years experience would 

like joh operating bulldozer, scraper 
or L. pu 11 Phone 4SC-R, Pumpa, 

LADY wants housework by the hour. 
Call 1641-J,_________

IB— Bust ness Opportunity
FDR SALE—<!*afe. fully equipped. Lom 

lens, . Now open. Ruth's Coffee Shop
lacfors. Texas._________ _ y ______ -

F< Hi SALK Hotel Limnla. Fort Da
vis Texas. Heart of Davis Moun 
tains, 1 tn.ik high, located in mew 
ideal and faeteM developing vaentio 
center In Southwest. Cool mmmer; 
and mild winters. Permuuent stoiu 
building. 15 rooms, 7 baths, larg* 
dining room. Completely furnish«« 
and recently refinished. Three bus! 
ness rentals. Excellent invest men 
either leased or operated. $27.500 
J M. Reynolds. Limuia Hotel, For 
Davis. TexasRICHARDSON Garage, »22 Alcock. __ ____________

Complete automobile service. Tune- ___c l . _
up and generV  repair. Ph. 1800. K c p o i f i f ig

•Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. M .t«,r tune-
up. 700 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2207.
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillips « «  Prod. SOI S. Cuyler. Ph. »r,G9.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"Home of Better Shoes’* 

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D_. W Sasser—115 W. Foster

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531

>!ete service, wash and lubricationCompie
H IS T !

2>— General Service
F< ill SALE— Electrolux cleaner and 

air purifier, also service and sup
plies. 401 E. FotHer. Phone 1749-W. 

C-ARL STONE, water well repairing 
■'cement work. Insurance protection

__827 N. Yeager, Phone 9-XY.______ _
T l !< ’ K E K - G R IF FIX-—-Ci e n «■ra I eontrac- 

tors and cabinet makers. 1007 S.
, Barney. Phone ___________ .
FOR REPAIR W ORK or furniture 

made to order, call 1110. 1906 Alcock. 
<'artwright Cabinet .Shop.__________

32-AYcncK dr. 5 iind:
CTSTOM Ma d e  Venetian blinds. The-

add comfort and beauty to your 
hoifie. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 8.
Faulkner. Phone 1863,_______________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampo Rug & Furn- Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laying and repairing.
Every job guaranteed.

Phone 2216____________ R. H. Burquiat
J5— Cleaning and Fretting
TIP-TO P C LE A N E R ^  1904 Alcock. 

W e’ll clean your topcoats, suits, 
dresses and robes like new. Call 883.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery.
‘‘As close as your phone*

107 W. Foster _________  Phone <7
’LEANING, pressing and dyeing. M. 
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2y% soutn of 
6 Points. 1117 Clark St

Î5 A — Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND IIATTERE

Made to measure suits and shirts.
24 S. Frost_________________ Phone 480
*6— Laundering
■VÍLL do ironing in my home. 901 S.

Reed._____ ____ •
VKK1IN8 LAUNDRY. Pick up serv
ice. Wet wash and rough dry. 605 
Henrv 8t. Phone 1 1 3 4 . ______/
oF R  Laundry and Dry Cleaners will 
save you doctor hill. Don’t take 
chances in bad weather. Ph. 675.

>VILL do ironing in ray home. 7»c per 
dozen and up. Please bring hangers, 
lor. S ( ’lark._______________________ _

Erkins Help Selfy Ph 405
Vet wash, filtered soft water. Open 
7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Ve depot._____________________

W ATCHES and clocks rêvai red. D. B. 
HamDck 92<> S. Faulkner. Ph. 376-W.

_t*8TED GARAGE 523 AV Browr. for 
g uaranteed overl.suI or repair work 
on all makes ca/n and trucks.

Joe's Cor Laundry and Gara9e
1600 Alcock Phone 830
We’ve been in the business long 

enough to know our business. Let 
us put your «fir In ord» r.

The meettPf: PtfcCe for fri^mls. ____

Walter Nelson Service SifWm
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
W e have all wanted sizes of Kctberling 

tires and tubes in stock. Also mud 
chains. Let us give you complete
Sinclair set vice.___________________ __  . ________ ______________ ______________ ,__

Fuller Barnett— Battery, gen-1 Radios, electric refrigerators, 
erator, starter, magneto. 121 j washing machines, vacuum 
S. Hobart. Phone 7.

Greggton Parts No 2 Ltd.
103 S Hobart Phone 674
I f  your Irm k wheels have n.-ed of j 

lengthening or shortening’ see us.
1412 W. Wilks

MAUD W ATER W ELL repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln To lley Add Ph. 807-J 

KOTAK.V \V itter' Well ’ (..'ofitradi.ors. 
Drilling servicing. cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
er< et. <1. Towers, mills and, pipes, 
sucker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
installed with concrete floors. 116 
Tuke St. Ph. 1SS0

Colvin Follis
Auto Paint and* Body Works. Many 

years experience. We- do all. types of 
body shoo work, including glass ln- 
Htallatlon on all cars and trucks. 
Skelly gasoline and oils in our con - 

• nesting st-rvIc«?jstation. Ph. 2353-J.
Hank Breinmg Lefcrs, Texas

TBhAh, lubrieat , auto s« rvi««-. 
NI'OODIIO.S GAIiAGK. dependable re- 

pair service on all cars and trucks. 
Phone 4K________________ _ -----------

Pursley Motor Dodge Power 
Wogcn Wrecker Service is at 
your service night and day. 
Ph. 1411-W night, 1 13 day.

sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery Ward Co

NiMH LAUND ;y, 610 E Fredrick. 
Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system. Phone 2593.

J7-A— H oiio iy
Notice

No hose, accepted until further notice. 
Watch for new location.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
38— Mattresses
A Y Kit Hr SON MATTRESS CO.. S17 

W. Foster. Phone 633. For inner- 
spring mattresses of quality.

41— Photography
48-Hour kodak finishing service at 

Harvester Drug Store. Fine grain 
__f inishing, enlarging. W ork by Sims.
42— Building Materials_______
T o ft  A L L  types of concreto bco- 8» L. 

( JibbV, 8f»s S. Sumner. Phone 475-R. 
We specialize in good floors._______

44-—Electrical Servie«
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Solea and service, Inte 

405 . Ballard. Phone
dor Lighting
t07.___________

Jackson Electric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motors.

119 N. Crust- Phone 1010.____

PAY YOUR POLL TA X  . . . AND BUY PAMPA 
REAL ESTATE

I f  I was a young man and wanted to get started in buttfness for my
self 1 would consider this welding «hop that I have for sale. It is con
sidered one of the better shops that operate, In Parnpa. and you couldn’t 
put any more equipment into it, as it lias everything that you could 
possibly need for one of these shops. The owner has done quite well 
with it, over the years, and 1 believe some good terms could he worked 
out. Would Hki? to tulk liiis ov*r With some of you young welders.

H e fe ’a u little political announcement that I have been reaueated to 
announce. Everybody that lives in Ward One is cordially invited to 
attend a meeting in the Court Hj^use at 7:30 tonight to discuss your 
candidates to run fur commissioner of Ward one, and to also discuss 
some timber for mayor. Better come out if you're interested, and you 
people that don’t have a poll tax, better get one. You know it takes 
one to vote, if »you 'haven’ t parsed that certain age *

Do you want to buy a three-bedroom home in Pampa that has one 
of the beM bailments that I've seen in a iong 'tim e7 This home L  
reall> a dandy, and it is in an idrnl location. The basement Is fixed 
up with a. plac. to do the family Igundry, as it has a drain, and sta
tionary wash tubs. This house is not one of tile fancy kind, but It 
does have just about everything that I ’ ve always wanted In a house, 
and we are not asking any 420,000 for it. If you would be interested we 
would sun- try and »ell it t<> you, and you would hav< immediaJte pos
session. " • •

An old boy was just in, and I've had his house for sale for a long 
time. We started out at $5500, and then he came down to $4500, and 
W’e just sat down and had a long talk, man to man and 1 finally 
talked him out of another $5n0, and now I can sell f t  for $4000, and 
he will pjj.v a commission. That's taking o ff $1500, a»ul that’s a lot .of 
money to lose on a house, hut he’s got to sell, so there's no use beat- 
ing around the bush about It, so $ you w;mt this house for $4000, 
coma abound ana w e  will fix up the deed. He owes some money on It 
too, so it wouldn’ t take too much to handle th.* deal.

I  have a good four-room house for $4300, furniture and all, or you can 
have it unfurnished.

I have a pretty good four-room close in for $3750, and if we got right 
down to trading 1 might take e ff a  little.

Another four-room that is a dandy for $2800, and $1400 down would 
handle it. »

I have one of the best built two-bedroom houses In Pnmpa that I 
will take $8500 for. This is really,a*l>eauty, and it is in the north part. 
I'have several good wheat farms, that can be bought at a reasonable 
price, and they’re not too far irom, Parnpa,

I can sell you all the cattle you want, any kind, any size any price 
. . . and a ranch to put them on.

1 am atill taking bids on the house a t 611 North West St. The last
one was for $5000. Just keep bidding and when you get to $5250 some 
one is going to ger a deed. That house is a bargain.

J . WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

1T0— C fy  Pfapcfty (Cant.) - Friday- Ja r- *.?- K L 7
FOR *SAl*E by owner, modern 2-bed-

room home with 2 apartments in rear, 
both with private ualhs. 2 blocks 
from 8am Houston School. Call 1847 
for appointment.

SOU SALE---4-room semi-modern 4̂  
room modern, 140x150 ft. lot, 1 house 
renting for $35 per mo. 935 S. Dwight. 
See Mrs. Julia Tollison, house in
rear.___  ____  _______________

FOR SALE by owner, new rock ve- 
niter 5-room home. 1220 Wliliston, 
first street west of N. Russell.

P A M ?A  NTSV’S F A f i t ?

:)U\NER leaving town, will sell 5-i*bOffr 
home, fenced hack vard. shrubs and 
fruit trees, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors. One block from Senior High 
School, on bus tine. 1325 Duncan. 
Phones 2051 - J or 1434. ___  ___
Mrs. Clifford Braly, Realtor

Lovely 3-bedroom home for saie. $2000 
wiil handle. Balance like rent. Phone
»17._______  -____•• ___________

Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phones Res. 758 
Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3
Well constructed four-room home In 

town to he moved. Price $1950. Some 
terms.

Tin building on 50x110 ft. corner lot on 
Anmrillo highway,«¿a« hel«jr quarters 
in back. An ill« :«I i>!.♦<*• ’ «* start ymtr 

■pwtl~trttsine?n<t - ift fi good bn-ation. 
Price $3000. CJo«*<l loan to help,

Five-room home- on East Browning, 
garage built-in, living room carpet
ed, floor furnace-, a pre-war home 
of selected lumber. A dream house 
within your budget.

Five-room home a jump from town on 
East Francis. This house complete
ly remodeled inside and out. New 
inlaid linoleum and new* everything- 
A bargain at $485*». Has good loan 
now.

Five-room completely modern brick 
home at the edge of town with one 
acre of ground. A place to have those 
<fhh*kens and a cow t«> cut the gro
cery bill and help make th«- pay
ments. Price $65n<».

Properties shown evenings for your 
convenient, _

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

EXCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
5-room home on N. Duncan.
5-ro«>m home on N, West.
4-room home on N. Russell
4- room home on N. Duncan.
5- room horn«' on FT Francis.
5-room lupine on S. Faulkner.
Sheet iron building on S. Barnes.
Several good farms in Amaritto district.

JOHN HAGGARD— PHONE 909

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

Inten itional Sales— Servic« 
trucks, Tractors, Power Units

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, each 
Junk copper wlrfr. per 11 
Junk brass, per lb. .... 
Junk Rad blurs, each 
Junk aluminum, per lb 
Junk iron, per-Aon

.. .V.... .ft.«#  

. . 10c to 
. . 6c 
$1.50 to
----- $e to __

910 to 918
C?*C.0IM ATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Fo-iter Phone 1051

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

. ■ ■ —i. 1- *
Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 West Brown Phone 1130

SPECIAL TO CLOSE-OUT
STElCL M EDICINE CABINETS GREEN HEXAGON 8H ING L.M

»4.50 reduced to .................... 83 45 » * .  » » « » » * !  * • » * « •  1>rlc*d M
»4 49 reduceil to »3.49 f^Tpound roll r*.oflni. 100 eouare to «»
82.39 reduced to 81.88 roll. 82.25 per roll.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Al Lawson— Neon
T. U. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399 
Star Rt- 2 Pampa, Texas

Maytag Washers
Our service department can keep the 

we can give you a new shining May-

Maytog Parnpa 
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644 
46— Financial

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

Quick Service Station 
J. C. Baten P. H. Jackson

601 *4. Cuyler Phone 1752 
Good Sinclair gasoline. Ail brands of 

nils. We honor Sinclair Courte»y 
C f r A * ______________________________

Try Cornelius Motor Company
We . have the equipment, iiarte. and 

the n'tHlffi. .1 pernAltfiel to do th»- Jt 'It 
H W ilT  All uurk Ktmranteed a « t «  
liartf and w<irkmun«ht|> .

Jane, W. Kiikimtrh-k ' Ktrk). Sdrvtff 
Mantle* r _  _

W. W. Kt-rchevllle (Tops). Bear Far- 
tory Trained

Boh Brr;n Tune-ttp. Carburetor and 
Fleet ric*l

Art Hunt. Meehanlo.
Cornelius Motor Company

i  Chr\-eler—Fl'ymouth
MM 'W , fow ter __________ Phone 348

Smart & McWright 
700 W. Fc .ter Phone 484
W e have neven new batteries left. Re

built Ford and Chevrolet trnnsmls- 
alona. Also for nal, *85 Ford ionite. 
'12 motor. hvdrauBc brakes.

Killian Bros. Garage
118 N W ard _______ Phone 1910

4 Corner Service Station
Complete automotive service. Tires, 

batteries and accessories. Skelly 
products. Borger Highway. Ph. 1119.

McW illtams Motor Co. 
Parnpa Safety Lane— Ph 101
flliock altfiorbers f« r̂ all cars. Genera! 

repair work. JCfflclent service.

Skeet's Auto Repoir
**Wre Car^ for Y'our Car” 

Before you have that repair job
on JOUT car oF tniCk sec i4kret; ♦’Ht 
8. Barnet». Operators: C. C. Scog- 
gins and Travis While.__________ _

Skinner's Gotage 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

A motors. All models of Chevrolet 
.AIlri Ltlnooln Zephyrs. _______________
4—4.o«t ond Found

s f lT X m B  Iron» South of Pa mpa. 3 
horK<-st one paint, one aorrel hlazeil 
face, chestnut mare. Notify Ray 
Burger. Groom. Ph. 915tF31 collect. 
Htgr JRoute 3.

6 —Transportation
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
ICoving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Ser\*lce. Crating and oack- 
^nmr npr sneciaitr. _________

Parnpa Moving & Storage Co.

17— Beauty Shop*
FÒit Cif.VlFc>RT and beauty try c»ne 

of our k»vt lv new permanents. Ideal 
Beauty Shon. Phone 1K18. ____ ____

45— Welding Service
BODY, Paint and Fonder Work. Gen

eral car repair, wheels straightened 
ami machine work. A ll work guar
anteed.

Bozeman Machine and Welding Shop
1505 Ripley . Phone $428

55— Turkish Baths-Mossages LO TS__ LO TS___ LOTS
LUCILLE'S nntlTY'lTnfc.1 ifcller from

neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 705 
W. Foster. Ph. 97.

56— Nursery
W IL L  care for children In my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown-
Ing Plm^ J LI78-_W____ ___________ _

60— Pianos
FOR SALK—Schiller upright pianò. 

Very reasonable. Afav be see» from 
4 to <» p.m. 1607 R i p l e y . _____ ^

LAJDIKS. if you have trouble with a 
permanent not taking, let Mr Yates 
give yum a- permanent that will take. 
Trites Beaut v Shop. Ph. 848. , •'

FTiJt A LIM ITED  time only v e ’U give 
v«w a *6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save money bv taking advan
tage of this offer, Imperial Beauty
Sh«m. 321 S. Guyler,____ _____ '

BRING yoHir diffu uit hair tinting prob
lems to .M»'. Phillips. I*a Bonita 
Beautv Shop. 545 S . Barnes. Ph. 1598.

DUOHKSS BKAFTY SHOP «ny«j8pring 
is Dound to come. Be ready for par
ties and trips witli a new perma
nent. Call 4 2 7 . ____________________

28— Wallpaper
FOR YO l’ R inside and outside paint

ing and repair work, see P«*»rter and 
Cox. >53 \V Kings mill. Ph. 672-W.

29— Paoer Hanging
( ’A L L  1069-w let Norman’s re-

paper that ruined ceiling and soiled 
wall after the bad weather.___

M)----Floor Sondino
MOORE’S Fl«»»r Sanding. Ph. 62, 

Portable floor sanding machines. Let 
us do your home wherever it Is.

31 — Plumbing and Heating
C A LL  US for furnace inspection. Vent

and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moor»> Tin Shop. Ph. 102.

61— Household
FOR SALK 2-pioce living room suite 

good condition. Price $20.60. Otte- or
gan and small piano case, in good 
condition, price $15.00. 115 S.. Gilles
tile, in». 530-3.___________________'

FOR SALE- Dinette suite, almost new 
table top stove, bedroom sulle, in- 
ncrsorlng mattress. 532 X. Warren. 
1 Mtf.ru 2153 - J. ’ • ________.

FOdf SALK .1946 8-ft. Servel Electro
lux. In perfect condition. Used five 
months. 605 X. Russell. _______

HOME, INCOME AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU

Folir-room home, completely, furnished. $3500.
Have a l«*ok at thin beautiful home on North Russell. Tt was formerly 
priced at $10,000 an«i reduced to a special price of $8500. Carrying- it 
loan of $1500.
$500 will buy a good residential lot on 'E . Francis.
Nice apartment bouse on business lot on W. Foster. Has 4 room« 
upstairs dial 3 r«H>his downstairs. Part cash, balance financed.
Two?story garage apartment on East Craven.
Want a new business?' $3500 buys a garage and auto paint and body 
shop, all new equipment.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 1264 and 336

Several nice- loth, business and residential. These loTsare all "Ah nave - — 
mem and surrounded by new homes.

STONE-THOMASSON 
Realtors— Phone 1766

70— M iscellaneous
FOR SALE - Lady’s or boy’s stock sad

dle, als«» pair of Xettellon boots, size
7. 626 8. Cuyler.____________

FOR SALE—Circulating gas heater 
and 2 outside do»>rs. Call 1303-U _

FoK  SALIC—Two gas radiator type 
circulating heaters. Small three- 
hurnér cook stove. Used hot water 
tank and burner P4*one 434-W._____

Economy Furniture
Bedroom suites, $R9.50 and up.
High chairs from $1.95 to M.95.
Metal titiiin caWnet».
t sizes It unfinished chests.
W e have a pice line of radios,'new 

electric clocks and automatic irons.
615 W. F o s t e r __________Phone 535
FOR SALE—Five twin size Simmons 

beds, box springs and mattress, II- 
hrary table, white kitchen tablo. 
Phone ^34-W. _____ _

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trade anything of

— value What have voti9

FOR SALE - New circulating gas heat - , 
er. ihermostat controlled: one 6- 
compartment rabbit hutch $15.00, S 
New Zealand white rabbits, $2.50 
each. One 8-cympiutiiunt chicken 
battery with metal trays. 107 Lvfors. 
Ph. 2414-W. ________ _

Davis Trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

PLUM BING
Complete sets Kohler & Kohler 

BATH  TU B S -LAV A TO R IE S  
COMMODES 

All sizes cast Iron, galvanized, black 
pipe and fi11ings*—

1 2- W o n te d  to Buy

98— Trailer House*
FOR SALE—16-foot trailer house. 

$760.00 517 S. Russell.

101—  Business Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

50x60 go rage or warehouse 
building Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms.

Good condition.
All located comer lot. 
Paved on both sides. 

TULL-WEISS 
Dh 1360 Pampa. Texas
102—  Garages

JACK P STItOUP. t;.,n HI,Ik . Pont, 
Lovely small homes built In accord- 
ance to your specifications. Ph. 819-J

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

Nice 4-room modern home with 3- 
room apartment In rear, all furnish
ed, close in. Special $5500. Owner 
leaving,

Nice 5-room home newly decorated 
tpsfde and out, K. Francis* $4950 

Dandy new 5-room borae, N. Duncan, 
$1466.

Nice 4-room modern home, two 60^ft.
k*ts. north side, $3756.

Lovely 5-room home. Venetian blinds, 
hard wood floors. East Browning,
$7X50.

Nice 5-room home, double garage. 
East Francis. $(>850.

Nice 5-room lv>me, E. Craven. $3150.
4-room home with built-in garage. E. 

Craven. $2375.
Nice 5-room with basement, on A l

cock. $4500.,
Nice 5-room home on Crest St. Spécial 

price $'¡<»00.
Large 3-room modern. E. Francis, 

$2650.
3-room modern, Talley Add., $2100. 
Nice 4-room semi-modern, garage and 

cow barn, nice shade and fruit trees, 
É. Campbell, $3250.

Your listings appreeiated. Cali 2372.
Five-room house for sale in 

Fraser Addition. Call 1922. 
I l l — Lot»
C A LL  2X4-J f«ir H. O. Simmons Tf in

terested in lots, blocks or acreage 
in Davidson Addition.

114—  Suburban Property
FOR SALE Extri? nice 3-room mod

ern bouse an«l garage with 2 .lots 
Price $2500. W. I,. Aulbert, Jr., Skel- 
lytown, T eya s . _____■ .____________

115- —Out of Town Property
SALE—Furnished cabin in idle 

wild. Eagle Neat, X. Mexico. Also 
160 acres land near Pampa. Phone 
808 or 17s

WE'VE MOVED TO OUR LOCATION
We are equipped now to repair your furniture, spring tying, upholkter- 
ing and rebuilding, l<et. us install new springs in your Victory furni
ture. Our materials for spring are in.
Wu have several pieces or gipholstery material to cloae-out at a  bar-

L  to " '^ X n D UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP —  
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

___Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m._____  ■

FOR W INTER DRIVING
Bring back new efficiency and economy to your car . . .  Save 
repair bills by driving in regularly to have your motor cleaned 
adjusted Modern equipment—trained personnel.

costly
d and

ZZO N . Sorherville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
8—PONTIAC—8

Phone 365

IMPERIAL FURNITURE SUGGESTS A NEW 
ITEM FOR THE HOME NOW
Platform rockers, formerly $29.50 now $19.95
Lump tables, cocktail tables and end tables to match, formerly $17.50,
now $9.95.

Picture«, oil paintings on satin, formerly $6.50, now $3.50.
Modern, art pictures, $6.50, now $3.50.

20 percent off on mirrors.

26 percent off on Hassocks.____________________  • ■

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW
Seat covers, head lining, Upholstery, panel boards for all makes o f 
«•ars, glass' installed in trucks and cars.
Tops, flour mats.
Ford grills.

~ Metal w >rk and paint, ■.—* «—i___________ _______ .
C LA Y BULLICK BODY SHOP

116— Farms and Tracts
FOR SALK—50-acre farm. IS acres in j 

peach orchard, good improvements, I 
6 miles east of Mobeetie on IV heeler j
highway. mile' south.______

FOR SALE -640 acres land east of 
Tuba. Texas, 486 acres in wheat, ! 
one-third delivered nt Tuba goes \ 
with sale. Has five-room house, oth
er improvements; 160 acres in pas- | 
ture section is extra well fenced. 
Get full possession after harvest. 
Price $55.00 per acre. Would ta/ke

food home in I ’ampa valued around \ 
SHOO If interested write L. R. Ta>> ' 

lor. 1407 W. 10th St.. Plain view, 
Texas or phone 381-.1_________

518-20 W. Foster Phone 43

W ANTED TO BUY1—Used electric re 
frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph. 554.

75— Flowers

FOR RENT—Building 16x32 with con 
crete floor, suitable fo r  garage or 
storeroom Inquire 623 W. Foster. 
Phone 461.

W E HAVE a wide assortment of 
flowers and hardy plants. Keep your 
home bright and cheery with flow 
ers. Hoy’s Flowers. Phone 1570,

CHROME sink faucets and all size 
sinks at Smith Plumbing Co., 864
W. Foster. Phone 396.______________

FIN E  heatine equipment is our busi
ness, expert service rendered on all
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. Kerbow’s._____

K.XCKLSIOU. water pumps, exhaust 
fans, motors, motor controls, every

lawn sprinklers at Bidders Plumb
ing Co. Phone 356.

32- -U p h o ls t e r in g  and 
Furniture Repair

409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local anti lone rttolancc mover» rack.- 9 J 7  c r u v |er  

ing and «.rating Is our specialty. • ^  '

Draperies and Slip Covers
Made to fit any style furniture or 

window arangement. Parnpa Craft
Shop. Phone 165. _______ ■

FUGATE ’S Repair Shop can make 
your old living room suite or chair 

_]m>k like new. Call 1917.____________
Pampa Craft Shop

......___ - **r>r i-t ,r:i t i vi* Si-rvict "
tie finish ing- Repairing—Upholstering

Slip Covers -Draperies 
A nice selection of upholstering, slip 

cover and drapery materials now In

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165
WE ARK ntiw aide to- help you "A *' 

your uiiholHleld needs. Come In^it 
once ar,d bo fi^ t.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

Phone 2060

ONE ONLY
New 6-foot Standard model 

Servel gas refrigerator for 
sale at Thorripson Hardware.

FOR SALE—9x15 linoleum breakfast 
set' and studio divan. Can be seen 
at last house on S. Faulkner.

Texas Furniture Co.
5-piece oak dinette suite. $19.50.
Blur- velour studio divan and chair, 

slightly used. $119.56.
Studio divan, good condition, $49.50.
Book case. $8.95.
New arrivals in Sampson Card Tables.
Stephenson-McLoughlin Furn
Co 406 S. Cuyler, Phone 1688
New 8-nlece walnut dining room suite, 

new living room suites, prices re
duced on red cedar chests to $39.50. 
Used furniture o f all kinds including 
a good sewing machine._____________
Irwin's— 505-509 W. Foster

New baby beds complete, 
$17.50.

New studio divans, $69 50 to 
$99 50

New 2-piece living room suite, 
$119 50 and $129.50.

76—  Farm Products
75 NICE fryers fur sale. Ph. 799-J. M. 

V. Watkins, 1209 fi. Clark.

78— Groceries and Meats
Lane's Red and White Grocery
Complete stock of fresh foods for your 

table. We have a complete line of 
Sinclair products at 5 Points. Ph. 
9554.

81— Horses and Cattle
Only 10 Milch Cows Left

5 fresh, 5 heavy springers. These are 
fine Brock, and—wttrHt 
They are now just south of Pan
handle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312

116 -—City Property
FOR SALE—Four-room modern home, 

newly decorated Inside and out. Will 
take car on trade. 617 East Francis. 

F o k  SALK—3 -room house, furnished
or unfurnished. 916 S. Faulkner. 
Phone 1680-W.___________ ____________

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
Farms. Ranches Oil Properties. Town 

Property. Call 388 or 52._____ ______
FOR SALE—Large three-room house. 

Venetian blinds. 50 bv 206 ft. lot. 
garage Will accept good car as part 
payment. Call 1596-W. Close in.

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W— 341
Nice new 5-room house on East Fran

cis.
Good four-room on East Browning. 

New four-room on East Francis. 
Possession now on these.___________

"E W  Cabe, ReaLEstote

117— Properry To Be Moved
PRACTICALLY NEW  5-room house, 

modern except for some fixtures, on 
25x110 ft. lot. «>r to be moved. Price 
without lot $3500. Located 1 block 
west of Texaco Station. Skell.vtown.
•Raymond W illis._________________• ■

NEW. one-room wall built house, suit
able for small office or outbuilding. 
See Jack Stroup. Ph. 819-J.

STEEL GARAGE. 10x18 ft., for sale. 
Sen -ftT-rB^J3Day4H ______

121 — Automobile*

85— Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
I can furnish unlimited amount of 

straight run Aiistra white chick« for 
next 2 weeks at $9.90 per hundred. 
Other breeds $11.90 per hundred.

-Seeds and Plant*

All kinds of property for sale.
426 X. Crest_____________ Phone l046-y

W. T. Hollis, Realtor. Ph 1478
5-room home with basement. W ill take 

car on deal. $4600.
3-room semi-modern, in Flnley-Banks, 

$ 2000.
5-room modern house, close in. $6000. 
FOR SALE—Four-room modern house. 

Pric« it 702 Ea t Locust
Phone 2172-W

FO R .SALK—Good hegari bundles, walk 
grained. See. Leo Moore, Wheeler, 

_Texas, ip town. _____________
10,000 good Sorgo bundles of 
feed for sale, .6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

OUT OUR WAT
W RONG

WITH you LOUTS?
A  GIRL RAN THAT I 
M ACHINE THREE 
Y E A R S  AN' NEVER 
BROKE A  DRILL — 
>OU DEMOLISH EM , 

BY TH' CASE/

WHEN HE 
ADMITS 

THEY WERE 
GOO V. IT 
LOOKS LIKE 
TH’ LADIES 
ARE COMIN’ 

INTO THEIR 
OWN ACT 

LA*T.'

BY J. R. W IL L IA M 5

HE*>V/*3 AGIN GIRLS 
IN A  SHOP CUZ. THEY 

•MADE HIM FEEL LIKE 
A  FLOORWALKER— « 
NOW THEY’RE GONE, 
HE USES ’EM TO 
MAKE US FEEL 
LIKE SLEEP

WALKERS.’

KOI! SAI 
hauled. 
Christy. 

FOR

C Refrigerator, newly over- 
wit h new motor, 418 N. 
Phone 2295-J.

SALE—Four new innerspring 
mattresses. Never been used. Reas
onable priced. 1405 >V. Browning.

62— Musical Instruments
W HY NOT. come oiit to ¥op Cy  Texas 

Amusement Co <>n Clarendon Hh 1 
way and select new records?

W  — Radio*
RADIOS repaired. 1500 scarce tuhaa 

table and car radios for sale. 317 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 541-J.________ __________

FOR SALE—Spartan 7-tube battery 
radio and wind Charger. Cheap. In 
go<*d shape. W ilcox Worley. L e w * ._

D ix it  Radio Sale! and Service. 
112 E. Francis Phone 966.

PAM PA FtAIllO ~LaTb . Record play- 
er«. radios, car radios. 717 W. Fos
ter. Ph

Vandover's Feed Mill
We <lb custom grinding anytime. Get 

yoiir chick feed from Uh. •‘Start right, 
be right, always right, ’ 511 South 
I'livbT. Phone 7*1. ______ , __

Gray County reed & Hatchery
P.6 C and Chic-o-line Feeds

Find n t W  PVy.,— P h m » Hill
90— Wonier f i  •*>*»
COUPLE with infant want to rent 3- 

or 4-rtWWfl furnished house or apart
ment. Permanent tenants. Must A>e 
Clean. Call 1346-J or 1785.

W ANTED  TO RENT Bv couple, un
furnished house. 3 rooms or more. 
Can give reference, phone 2160-M.

FIVE-ROOM house in Talley Addition.
Will trade for small farm. 

Four-room house on Davis, priced to 
nell. Immediate possesion. 

Three-bedroom house Th north part, 
will take small home in trade, imme
diate possession.

Extra good business lot close in.
B. E. Ferrell 

Ph. 341 ond 2000-W

Speaker Relates 
Experiences in 
Wartime Europe

WHITE DEER, (Special) —Law
rence Hagy of Hagy, Harrington, 
end Marsh of Amarillo spoke to the 
Lions Club and about 25 guests from 
White Deer and Skellytown here 
Tuesday evening on his experiences 
and observations in wartime Europe.

Hngy was .sent into Hungary as a 
petroleum expert to restore produc- 

! tion in the oil fields which had been 
| bembed by the enemy.

He mide tome very interesting 
! and enlightening observations in re- 
! gard to the attitude of the Russians 
I iov.auL.the rest of the world and 
|-the United States in particular, say
ing that although the Russian offi
cials knew to what extent the United 
States was helping their nation, the 

NOW ,» time to miv motors. Ne* re"- j ordinary citiaen and »ld ier believ- 
buhl Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet, ed that the countless jeeps, trucks. 
Plymouth. Dodge motors, all model* ; jn-jri otHcr war material furnished rebuilt to factory specifications. “ na ° i "  ,
Pnmno Garnae and Sa vaae ,,ltm ^  lend-leasc from America. 

,7 9 ,7 nL 7771 were actually being produced in Rus-808 W. Kingsmill Ph^ l66 i ¿a, and vondered why their Ally
*4i de l u x e  two-door Ford, in go«^d vta.s not aiding them with- supplies, 

^hanicai condition, for «ale. 332 N. , H f. said also that thc Russian m e.
“ ‘---- —----- — ...... — ' thod of diplomacy was simply to

say “no” until any opposition was

FOR SALE or trade, new 1946 four-
“  - “ . R

Apartments. Me«
door Super De Luxe Ford. See C. R. 
Guyton Windom
L ô0P. Texas.

FOR SALE- 1911 Super De Luxe Ford 
in good condition. Good tires. Phone 

1,0 i 1
F u l l  SALE or trade. 1938 Master 4- 

d«7or Chevrolet Radio, heater,.3 new 
tires. New upholstery. See J. O. 
Hudson. Mobeetie. Texas. _________ _

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge. Plymouth. De Soto and Chrys-'
__ier n,’”vv motors for sale. <‘;ilT 113.
FOR SALE '41 Dodge De Ltixe Tu

dor with fluid drive. In go«*d condi
tion. Radio, heater, defroster and J 
. \t t .i e^uipm« i F6ulkner.

FOR SALE —1939 Plymouth 4-door I 
with ’42 I>odge motor. Radio and I 
heater.. 603 E. Kingsmi 1L Phone 521 

1940 M Ot)Kh (-hevrolet -Town tUidan. 
Runs good. Looks fair. Price below 
the average. t\ Mead, 421 S. Gllr

worn down
Lori Gutter. A m an ilo -managt'i of

the Cargrav Company, was another 
I special guest at the meeting.

Denmark Monarch 
Reported Better

Carsn County Uses 
Less Than Half of 
Funds Allswed in '4S

PANHANDLE, <Special>-HC«apB 
County Production and Market Ad
ministration spent only *26,000 of 
their $65.836 apportioned for the 
year 1946, according to Miss Elma 
Lee Bender, administration offioar.

The balance of $39,836 was re-ap
portioned by the state office to other 
counties in the Panhandle for ter
racing. a large apportionment going 
to Donley County.

Twenty-one soil conversation prac- 
’ 'trs, have been approved for Carson 
County for 1947 as compared with 
t’ etve’ for 1946. The amount of $53,- 
600 has been apportioned for these 
practices. They are construction of 
terraces for which proper outlets 
are provided; coiistruction of earth
en dams or reservoirs for livestock 
water or erosion control; drilling or 
digging wells for livestock water; in
stalling pipe lines for livestock 
water; strip cropping on the con
tour; field strip cropping not on the 
contour: protecting summer-fallowd 
acreage; contour listing or iurrow- 

I ing on cropland or land planted to 
crops In 1647; contour fanning in- 
tertiiled crons: contour farming 
drilled crops; pH cultivation;. liSv^ 
ing on the land as protection against 
wind erosion thc stalks or stubbie of 
sorghums or millet; mowing estab
lished pastures; establishing per
manent pastures by seedhwi peren
nial pasture grasses; establishing or

b-Hnbv M i h m i High wav 
•'OR HALK ‘ Two largo

improving permanent pastures 'oy 
seeding adapted pasture gr 
pasture legumes, or mixtures
grasses and legumes; control
bindweed.

Tom Cook, Real Estate
900 X. Gray Phone 1687-J

See me for ail kinds of real eetatf.

W «

92— Room and Beard
ROOM and board in private home for 

2 yentkmen. 723 North Bnnks. Ph. 
2467-M ________

V b - S t e e p i n g  Roomi
!K>VkLY room for" refined employed 

lady. No other roomers. 909 E. Fran
cis.

FOR RENT—Bedroom. Prefer student, 
or employed younz i>er8orf. 918 E. 
Twifofd I ’ hone 1268-W. .

FOR RENT—Two nice upstairs bed* 
rooms In private home on bus line. 
902 E. Francis. Phone 9ft-W .

ßfcDROOM for rent in private home.

Radio Service
Kepalr on «11 n > kw  of rm<Moo.

"lav- parts and tube« for aU m
Imperial Furniture G).

IO N Fnut Phone 364
s8--Form Equipment

Osborne Machine Co. „  „ _ . _  ....
310 W. Foster Phone 494
If yoo're in thp market for a Van ---- — •

Brunt rruln drill or new feed rrlnd-
ore, .we hnve them.

§Cott Implement Co 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

lales and Service
E f lS f t l h X  envelope«, office forme 

The Pampe KtWA----------------------------

FOR SALE  by owner, 6-room home. 
h«rdwo«Ml fUrors. floor furnnee. Ve
netian blinds, double xanure, fenced 
back vard. «02 N. \Vpst St. Pow e«- 
sion with «ale. Ph. 185.»,____  ^

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831
New 5-room honv\ North Nelson. 

Pr|<-»*d furnlshtd or unfurnished.
Lov«.lv new home» 3 block« o f Iliah 

School. $1906 down. $00.OO month.
Lovely brick home 100-ft front, dou

ble srnraye. priced to sell.
Larire 3-bedroom, floor furnace, dou

ble k;« ratfe. $«950.
Laryc 4-room modern. E. Frederic.

$3950.
Good «-room duplex. $4500.
Furnished duplex, double traMpe. 3- 

room modern parap«1 apartment. 2 
blocks of Pourt House.

2-room hou«e to be moved. $475.

COPENHAGEN— (A*)—A bulletin 
fiom Amahenborg Castle said today
that the condition of King Chris
tian X was "considerably better,” 
and added that ‘ he ailing Monarch’:, 
lung infection was "decreasing.'* His
terniierature was said to he 100.4 de- 1 The war has left two great pow-* 
grees. ers predominant—the United State!

The Copenhagen press reported and Soviet Russia. Great Britaili 
yesterday that the King was receiv- \ lies midway in geography and way

___  , ing penicillin treatment for his lung of life.—British Foreign Secretary
BALDWIN'S GARAOB. Gen*ral autot il,n?immrition Ernest Bevin.

repair, motor tune-tip. brake sernce

irus heater« in i 
‘xcoUenL «rondition. Used only 4 j 

month«. Inquire Am«*rican T^srion. 
126 \V. Foster. 1 to 6 p.m. week days. (

reanonabii 
Phone

.....  do«» in,
Broadview HotelRue ren

B E P k 6(Sm 1  for couple or workinx 
elrle Cloae Jp. 4S3 N. Ballard. Ph
j 202-W  or 971

NICE clean apartment«, walking dl«-
tknoe. convenient, al«»» cnmforiabb 
«leeping room« American Hotel. _

Good 3-room, double aarage, S. W il
cox St.. $2375.

Good 2-bedroom on Garland St.. $6500.
$#500.

Good 3-eectlin ranch, running water, 
1 hour drive of Pampa. $21.00 per 

■ arre. ■ ■ - ■ - ■ ~ ■ -  •
1398- Booth-Weston—2345-W 

See this special! 2-story home, 
hardwood floors ond strictly 
modem. Priced $10,5QQ.

Fy.rRn iss-Wi-irwKi;
pri«|
!. 540

Phon- 1001 W Rtol-V

Long's Garage & Service Sta. 
323 S. Suyler Phone 175
'40. Chevrolet *5-ton piok-un.
*41 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. W e do 

'corno lete service < »n jail ma k
Pampa Used Car Lot

4937 Ford 4-d«»or 85.
1938 Ford 2-door, radio and heater, 4 

new tire«.
Wo buv. «e il and exchange cars. 

Phone 1545.__________________________ _
Rider Motor Co 

117 S Ballard Phone 760
New and Used Gar«. ,

HAVE few md pi« k ups fot
sale. Phono 2175. R. A. Mack.

tr«er. chicken house.
(W Half owh battmee term« 
Ch»l«ur Ph. te-M . -  -

Two-bedroom home for sale 
by owner. 1000 Charles St.

122— T ruck*
Ki'K  SALK  1910 chevH.U't hy.lraiilli 

dump truck: '12 motor, ready’ to 
work S-c D. .! Brandon. Tcxa: 
Linuor Store. 711 K Frederic.

F im  SALE -~l-K-5 ’i!'42 ¡ ’ --ton inter
national trtick with 3-yard dum* 
bed. Priced riaht See H T. Hamp- 
ton. Jr Patnna Lul'rioation Co,. 11« 
tl. Fanela.__________________________ _

For Sale— 3-ton Dodge' true*- 
tractor. Motor in good condi

tion. 1000-20 tires are good 
Equipped with air, trailer con
nections side tanks, heater, 
spot lights and fog lights. 
Priced for quick sale. Can be ( 
seen at 1045 S. Hobart St., 
Pampa, Texas.

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE . . .  with . . . MAJOR H O O PLB
r -------------------------------------:----------1 - - ~ - . _  _ .G R EA T  C A E S A R . P lK E  .'AM. v 

X SUFFERING HALLUCINATIONS 
I ’D SWEAR THAT WAS 

BRUCE'S BALEFUL BEAK.
PROTRUDING FROM THAT 
3A IL  WINDOW/ 30VE*

IT IS /  I'O  KHOW tUAT
Bir d  in  a  p o t- p i e

•K A F F -K A F F /

-  j  . . .. .., ; ,|j



Coger Works With 
Frogs, To Ploy for
Arkansas University
FORT WORTH—(¿»—Dave MUler, 

six-foot. six ir.ch basketball pros
pect who had been working out 
Flth the Texas Christian Univer
sity Progs, departed Saturday with 
the University of Arkansas team 
which. had won a two-game series 
from TCU.

Coach Hub McQuillian of TCU. 
who had counted on Miller enter
ing school at mid-term, said the 
case has been referred to Dr. Gayle 
Scott, president of the Southwest 
Conference, but refused to be quot
ed further.

Junior College Will 
Have Football Team

TYLER, Texas— t/P)—Tyler Junior
College will have a football team 
next season for the first time in its
hist nry.

The board of trustees of the col- 
'/ge announced that the college 
would renew its participation in 
track, .tennis and golf for the first 
lime since 1941. The college played 
Ln^ketball on a limited scale during, 
the war.

The trustees named Floyd Wag- 
staff. present basketball coach, to 
direct the football team.

WILSON NAMED
WEST TEXAS—(TV-Ji ke Wilson, 

one of Baylor's greatest athletes, 
has been named head football coach 
and athletic director at West High 
School. Wilson is at present back- 
fielti coach at Beaumont High 
School.

National Pro
League Signs
Two Grid Stars

Program for McLean 
Hospital Conducted

McLEAN, (Special)—A group of 
citizens Saturday heard a discus
sion of the possibilities of having a
hcsultal here. Music was furnished 
by the McLean. Kcllcrvillc and Lelc 
bands, the latter a string band.

A loud'r speaker system was set
up. end the program was emceed by 
Bill Stubbs of Alenreed Speakers 
were Frank O vrlu rf of Amarillo,
state secretary of. the Farmer's Un
ion, and Dr. J. E. O'Erten. member 
of the staff of the E!k City, Okla.. 
City Hospital.

À number of people subscribed to 
membership in tjie organization 
seeking the hospital.

AGGIE SWIMMERS WIN
COLLEGE STATION—i/P>—Texas 

A and M. swimmers won eight out 
of nine events here yesterday af
ternoon to defeat the University of 
Oklahoma 50-19.

Big Bill Tilden ~ 
Must Serve Nine
MenShs a! Later

P A M P A  N E W S  Friday, Jan. 17, 1947

LOS ANGELES iJv-Nine months 
nt hard labor stretched out today 
before William T. 'Big Bill) Tilden. 
former monarch or the tennis court, 
following sentence on a morals 
charge involving a 14-year-old boy.

Routine county jail procedure, 
fingerprinting, form-filling and the 
like occupied Tnden's new life—be
ginning at 53—as he awaited assign
ment to a road gang where tennis 
will be so much dream stuff.

Graying, stoop-shouldered Tilden, 
the net wizard who blazed a 
triumphant trail through the gol
den 20s. swayed and almost fell 
yesterday when Superior Judge A.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

Pampa Meets Borger Tonight Attention Insulin Users!
Your test solutions free with in
sulin purchased at

The Prescription 
Laboratory

119 W. Kingsinill 1’hone 1920

Starting conference basketball “with a bang." the Pampa Harvest
ers will battle Rerger'x Kukkogs a, Ilorgrr tonight and will return 
home to play the Lubbock Westerners here tomorrow night at the 
Junior High Gym.

Tonight's game at Borgor will start at eight o'clock, with the re
serves of the two schools meeting at nine o’clock, reversing the usual 
procedure.

Tomorrow night's game will also start at eight o'clock. Lubbock 
coaches have not specified whether they would bring a reserve squad 
here tomorrow hut if a "B" gamg is played, it will follow the main 
event

To'eorrow. night's game will mark the first time that Pampa and

The B-29 Superfortress weighs
75,000 pounds empty.

IT S TIME FDR 
YOUR MID WINTERA. Scott passed sentence

Tilden had pleaded guilty to theLubbock have met in conference cage play in (he past, District 1-AAWE HAVE SOME VERY GOOD QUALITY 
SHINGLES IN STOCK AT PRESENT 
TIME. LET US FURNISH YOU WITH

charge of contributing to the bov shas been divided into a North asd South half, with Pamiy, Amarillo RUTH IMPROVEDdelinquency.
“ In view of your .teuueneies,” 

Judge Scott told the ashen-faced 
athlete,

and Borger making up the North and Lubbock, Plalnview and Brown 
field the South. The winners of the two divisions played for the dis
trict title.

SHECKUPNEW YORK---- tfpi—Babe Ruth
is very much 'mproved, Frctch Hos
pital authorities said early today. 
They said the former home run 
king sat up yesterday for a, short 
time and on the whole they were 
satisfied with his condition.

It is estimated that 2.500.000 Jap
anese homes were 'destroyed by 
American bombing during the war.

T think it would be danger-YOUR REQUIREMENTS D on  t le t th a t c a r  o t  yours 

d o w n  th is w in te r !

Make sure we give it a 

Check-up today.

W e  don't magnify your 

troubles —  we find then: 
and fix  them.

ous to let you go free now,”
The court denied Tilden‘s request 

for probation and stay of execution, 
directing that the former net star 
be placed oil probation for five 
years after ins Jail term. Tilden 
was told that after his liberation 
he "must never be in the company 
of cither male or female Juveniles 
unaccompanied by their parents.”

Strike Cloud Hangs 
Cver Florida Racing

MIAMI. FD— DP) —Florida's rac- 
I ing scene shifted today to Hialeah 
: Park, where 25,000 were expected 
: to witness the start of a 40-day
■ meeting.

B"t there was a colud over the

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc
420 W est Foster Phone lOOt)

FORT WORTH -lA*.— Bob Mc- 
Ouillan. Texas Christian Univer
sity’s basketball coach, has stuck 
his neck out again; he's made a 
prediction.

He came out today with this one: 
"We’ll win a game before long."

What troubles McOuillan. how
ever. is whether the Frogs can do 
it before setting an all-time record 
for consecutive losses in the con
ference.

'They are within four of tying 
the mark hung un quite reluctantly 
by Baylor in 1945 when the Bears 
not only lost 18 of their games 
but allowed the opposition to run 
up every sort of scoring record 
against them.

opening day: Representatives of • The dreaded Russian wolf is 
rangier and lighter than the-Amer
ican but little different in habits.

grooms and exercise boys, who 
claim a membership of 1,400. said a 
strike had been called in protest 
against discontinuance of handlers’ 
fees and winners’ bonuses, and pre
dicted it would be a "complete walk-

Drive inTrippl's document with Chicago
will leave him free to deal for his
baseball services. And Bidwell said 
he would recommend to Charley
that he accept an offer to hook 
up with the Chicago Cubs.

The Cubs, Bidwill disclosed, would 
give Trippi a $10.000 bonus to play 
With their Los Angeles team of the 
Pacific Coast League next season, 
and then, if he proved himself a big 
leaguer and went up to the Cubs 
the following year, would pay $20,-

SAT. NITE, JA N . 18, 
and E V E R Y  SAT . N ITE

V I C  D I A Z
and His

SEX TETTE
s o u ™ ! ™  _ g L U g
Also Open Sunday Nights
Tables? Yes! Phone 9541

DE SOTO —  P LY M O U T H  
114 N. Frost Phone 380

Spokesmen for the Horsemen's 
Protective Benevolent Association 
countered by declaring they would 
lead their own horses to the post If 
boys were not available, and Hialeah 
President John C. Clark reiterated 
that "No awards will I »  paid for 
the next 40 days at this track." Pre
viously. handlers of winners received 
$20. and those of place and show- 
horses $10 each.

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come In or call at—

W ILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. Cuylcr Phone 600

< 1 i  OPEN IAS 44*TCU has a chance to "beat" Bay-

,Scott’s 
Scrap Book

T O D A Y  and SAT.
Features at

1145 3:40 5:35 7:40 9:45

Carver Teams Ploy 
Childress Tonight

lagers from Carver High of 
Tampa and fioin Childress will 
clash tonight at eight o'clock in 
the Junior High Gymnasium.

The first game will pit the girls’ 
teams of the two schools.

Both teams have won from Bor
ger this season and tonight's bat
tles are expected to be close.

GET THIS THRILLING NEW 
COMPLEXION DISCOVERY

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Guess who is in the finals of the 

Hains Amatejr Athletic Union bas
ketball tournament?

This writer was about floored 
when he saw that the unorthodox 
Hedley Dons had defeated none 
other than the powerful Frank Phil
lips Men's Club, C8-55, and would 
meet the West Texas Freshman at 
Amarillo tonight for the champion
ship.

Hedley was the team that defeated 
Pampas Heiskells in the second 
round of the tournament.

The Lions mix a little football in 
rlth their basketball and get away 
with it. They completely surprised 
the Heiskells by their style of play

mu £u*s
FROM

club. And they've played some 
good teams—Loyola of Chicago. 
Oklahoma. Eradley Tech. St. Louis, 

Iowa, Texas and Arkan-TRIM TRED Arch Shoes Missouri, 
sas.

In 1945 Baylor. 
18 straight, ave 
points.Nestling beneath their sur-

face style, are these unique 
comfort characteristics; 
Moulded insoles that give 
bouyant cushioned comfort, 
built-in steel shanks for added 
support, clinging heel fit that

BASKETBALL P R E V U ECLEARAN CE LAM P
SAT. N ITE

By th** A » « «  ìH-fd Pow » 
Stei)h.*n S, Austin .*0. North Texa.-

8tHtr Tío.
Abilone Christian 50. Hardin College

36.
Southwest Texas State 76, Trinity

&  ( F o r m u l a  701

REMOVES BLACKHEADS! HELPS 
REDUCE LARGE PORES! ALL

WHILE YOU SLEEP!

ar.d we 'guess' they did the same 
thing to Phillips.

Anyway, that should make Tues
day night’s benefit game between 
the HeiskelU and Phillips all the 
more interesting. The Heiskells are 
going to be decked out in new uni
forms that are supposed to be extra 
srecial.

We will try to have some pro
grams mimeographed, telling a little 
something about players of both
reams.

makes walking a pleas- Lamp illuitratcd it just one item 
from our complete line of clear
ance end marker light».

ure ... all extras that 
tame winter’s ravages 
upon ordinary shoes. GENERAL AUTOMOBILI

REPAIR SERVICE
Master Mecha nica

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR tO .
I 8 Cuyler Phon« 181

T U L L  . W EISS
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE

THE

. . . I N  HER F IRST 
D O U B L E  R O L E !  

“S e ite

Don’t despair another day over a “muddy” 
complexiont Start using NIGHT MASK to- 
night and your mirror will reflect a lovelier, 
more petal-smooth complexion t o mo r r ow 
morning. NIGHT MASK is the sensational 
new medical lotion that positively removes 
blackheads * . . greatly • benefits externally 
caused acne and pimples . . . aids greatly in 
reducing large pores. Don’t delay. Get your 
bottle of NIGHT MASK today.
Special Introductory Size.................

Remember, tickets went on sale 
today and only 250 of them will be 
sold in advance, the remainder to

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF
T I R E Sbe placed at the boxoffice.

Also don't forget that the Pampa 
Boosters will plav the Terrell HallSMITH QUALITY S E A T  C O V E R S

FOR 1941, 1942 A N D  1946 P O N T IA C S  

A N D  T H E  H A R D -T O -G E T  ITEM
B A T T E R I E S

C O F F E Y  P O N T I A C  CO.
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

cagers in a preliminary game at
-even o'clock.

207 North Cuyler Tinker Resting Well 
After Amputation

ORLANDO, Fla.—fjpi—Joe Tinker,

Phone 1440

CRETNEYSExclusively at
former Chicago Cub shortstop, was 
recovering in a hospital here today 
from a leg amputation performed to 
halt an Infection which started last 
October.

Hospital attendants reported

BUY AND SAVE
AT THE CLOVER

SUN.
M O N
TUE.

W. C. Havens «
Commercial Repair Shop

Now Open. 305 S. Starkweather 
We specialize in complete over
haul jobs on cars, tractors, com
bines. tracks, and diesels.

o pen  res cm.

T O D A Y  and SAT .
Features at

2:10 3:42 5:14 6:46 8:18 9:58 

Johnny Med(

CEDARWSÛD
1 0 0  P ro o f B o n d , S t ii6 0 /  AMO MAPpy

( BW
clover

l i q u o b P H M S LrlilAWe have */," to 2” pipe threadings 
Give us a trial

Now Open KINSEY
16.8 Proof 65GNS

Raymond
HATTON

Aerosa Street from Six’s P i g  StandPURSLEYS NEW
BODY SHOP 3 FEATHERS \0PENt45PM. 2 5  ¿ 1 JWe Are New 

at Our New 
Location at 

407 Wes! Foster

7 Crown 86.8 pf. 
65 G.N.S., 5thThe Panhandle's most complete body shop 

is- n o w  in operation at Pursley’s, under the able 
direction of J. B. (Jake) Estes and Bob Belt 
with Elton Gutherie as helper.

No wreck too difficult, no job too large or 
too small for these expert body men to put in 
lik e -n e w  condition.

Body work, painting, glass installed, fenders 
repaired, frames straightened, just like factory 
wprk.
Remember also our new Dodge Power Wagon.

Walkers 86 pf LA ST  D A Y  (F r i )
Feature« at

Block Lebal, 86 of.
65 G.N.S., 5th

King-Treasure SCHENLEY : r o w n  SS- ;
W ILLIAM  BOYD 

a* Hopalong Cassidy I [
In

HILLS OF OLD 
W YOM IN G"?

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKSP U B S L E Y  MOTOR CO VISIT-OUR-STORE-TODAY407 W. Foster Ph. 2410

103-105 N. Ballard

RHVITIE5 O f R EflSO n OD w cU o m i n i
ELMER


